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HOMECOMING DECEMBER ". b•••rvod at the .bur.h after tho
AT uppa _LACK CREEK r::r�IDrnr.�e th�ti.:tU�!';,,!"
Upper Black Creek PrimlUve coming .e"lce at the church
:a.,tlat Chul'<h will hold their
tao.ecomiDa' on Sunday Decem Conscience Is what make. casy
her 7 at 11 90 Basket lunch will money uneaay
For An Ideal Gilt
Hurry In For These Buys
SHAEFFER PEN
REGULAR '1000
Only $5.95
SCHICK ELECTRIC
POWER SHAVE RAZOR
REGULAR ,31 50
Only $23.95
The
College Pharmacy
WHERE THE CROWDS GO
19 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO GA
Local Students
Are Pledges
BLUE RAY CHAPTER 0 E I
TO MEET DECEM_a ...
The th rteen national aoel.l fra
t.ernlt 88 at Emory University re
ce ved 288 new pledges recent.1y
during the Sunday afternoon
walk around the row Under
this traditional plan each rushee
walks through the aeml-circle of
chapter houses and turns in at the
fraternity of his choice
For the first time at Emory
fraternity rush act v ties were
combined with orlentat on week
and were completed before the be
g nn ng of classes Th II new plan
co nb ed w th the 1068 ush p 0
gram wall ca led a tremc dous
euceeae by Dan Hopkins Inter
fratern ty Counc I president
Local students pledging are
Jackson Proctor Brooklet S g na
FUNERAL SERVICES
MRS THOMAS BRANON
MrA Thoma. A Branon 73
died last Sunday night In the Bul
loch County Hospltel after an III
neu of several weeks Mrs Bran
on moved to Statesboro Irom At.­
lanta in 1066 and was owner and
operator 01 tho Wildes Motel in
Statesboro
She Is survived by one daugh
ter Mra James a Crockett Sr
01 Btatesbcrc two arandchlldren
and two great-.I'randchlldren one
slator Mrs Stacey Duncan of
Summerfield N C and one
brother Paul H Allred of Shreve
port La
Funeral lervlce. were held la.t
Tue.day at 11 00 A M from the
Barnea Funeral Home with Rev
Lawrer ce Houaton officiaUng
Bur al waa in Eaataid, cemetery
BarneA Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements
Rev and Mrs Inman Gerrald
and family of Pula.kl Ipent Sun
day as dinner guests of Mr and
Mn Hoecce Brown Rev Allen
and lamily of Savannah visited
them in the atternoon
Mr and M s R esel DeLoach
spent Thanksgiving Day with rela
tives n Cobbtow n
Mr and Mrs Willian H Zet
tero" er had as guests t dlnne Trill th, faM'lyl
v·
WEDDING CAKES
Our Specialty
PARTY FAVORS-NAPKIN�PLACE CARDS
AND MANY MORE NECESSITIES
RECEIVED TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY
WANTED TO RENT-One 0 two
horse larm with or w thout
cotton peanut nnd tobnceo nllot
ment. I I one PO 4 8987 1t42p
FOn SAt E--New electric m xer
never used Dormeyer Mix
Maid two bowl� ju ce d stnnd
,3500 value for ,26 00 College
Ucstnuront 3t44c
MOCK'S BAKERY
There is an old saying about the
butcher, the baker, and the
candlestick maker
and It has to do With evel y man to hiS own field
F 01 ex Imple If you want to bOIl 0\\ money It nat II ally follows
that you wIll want to see a bankel If yOU} e SICk then It s a doc
tor you want to use And III a similm mallne}
IF IT'S PRINTING YOU NEED
then go to a concern or to people who ha\C an II1vestll1ent 111 and
( Irn theu 11\ ehhood fr:l111 the prmhng buslIlcss
QUESTION PLEASE
SPECIALIZERS IN SPECIALTIES
60 W. Main St.-Phone 4.2924-Stat.sboro
? ?
. .
The next tllne YOt have an OppOI tumty to place 1I1 01 del fOI
pi III tillg 01 fOI office supplies won t you stop long enough to
sel! If you can get an answel to these questions th It w 11 make
the pllClllg of the 01 del honest md f!ll to III concel ned?
1 th I hip ne pic I ne of huf. ne.. n wh ch he holdl an nveltment n
YOUR commun y?
TERRY'S
Christmas
Trees BLACK CALF
II he 0 dotl. he ep tlle a pr n nR' f n the trutl .enlC! of the word
employ nR' c af .mcn and equ pn e del Rned 0 I ve f It qual ty wo "man.hlp
ea ed n h I plan ., hood Grocer Give
CA." you cal on h m ° R ve new.papc .pace a. a publ c .e v ce to .up
° t you commu y p 0Jec .?
FOR RED CEDAR AND
ARIZONA CYPRESS
home and who help .uppo I
Doe. he pay ware. 0 a fo ce of employee. who ma"e th I commun ty the I ..
GROWER
h rove nment h n .. lltut onl .nd bu. nen" T. J. WILLIAMS
Doe. he pa, la.cl to help .uppo t and bu Id ,ou .. commun t,?
Phone 4-3383 PleasureFOR THE RECORD
FRESHEST TREES IN TOWN­
LESS OF A FIRE HAZARD
BLACK CALF
BLACK PATENTS
NAVY CALFWe lay no c1ann to belllg the flllest experts 111 the field
Nelthel do we feel that II e al e to be classed With the novice
sll1ce the total expellence I epl esented by OUI employees} uns well
ovel the centul:\ mal k-expellence that means know how and
a fu st quality pi oduct
ALL THINGS TAKEN TOGETHER
12 East Olliff Street
of picking a pair of pretty
�8�E..
SHOES •
Producers Cooperative
Livestock Exchange
Statesboro, Georgia
WEDNESDAY'S GRADED ilOG SALE
H No. I's $19.65 I No. I's $19.25
FRIDAY'S AUCTION SALE
H No. I's $19.06 L No. I's
No. 2's $19.05
MAY WE URGE YOU TO
Keep your printing local. •
Glv. It to an established, recognized printing concern
Get what you order-and pay for-first quality work.
'995 ,. '12 96
Nal onaUy Advert sed
In VOGUE and McCAll S
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
AND BULLOCH TIMES
Opposite City Office
w. Tr7 to M.k•• Llf. Lon, CUIlom_ ..
Not a Oa. T m. Sal.
$19.52
Ve .., It"onl demaad fo .. llht hOI' C.ttr. p .. eel .t II ,trOD,
y th one ,Dod calf up to $28 50 Th I I•• 100d t me to do •
It .. iet cull ftl Job on your c.ul. wh I. the dem.nd I Itl'Onl tlent1Y's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Stat.sboro
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE LIVESTOCK
EXCHANGE
lulloth �i
OFFICIAL ORGAN
PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR-NO 43
CoHon Vote
Scheduled
INew Post
'Explorer
Scouting
Cantata To Be
Given Dec. 21
S.H.S.Band
Concert On
December 18
Funeral Services
For Chas. E. Cone Santa Draws A
Large Crowd HereDec. 15th
The Statesboro Music Club
Chr atn 811 Cantata " II 1-0 held at
tI e F rst Baptist Church Decem
ber 2111t at 7 30 p.m 1\1 Fred
Crumley II di ector Mrs FredCommun ly eferendum co Wallace 8 the accompanISt andn tteea '" ho w II be responsible for
Rev Lew ren e Houston w II ee veconducting the cotton marketing
8S Narratoruota referendun throughout the Members of the cho r n e 6Sounty on Deeembe 16 1968 followshave been announced by the Bul M s F ank Smith Mrs R Jloch County Of( ce Manager of
Mnndos Mrs Frank Farr Mrs Jthe Agricultural Stab I zat on and W Broucek Mrs C B MathewsConlervat on office All embers
Mrs Frank Mikell Mrs Inmanare farmers eligible to ote in the
Hodges Mrs Jake Smith MillSeferendum Many of the referen Jean W lIiams M ee Bobby Anndum committeemen are also ct
Jackson Mrll W l1ia n Sn th Mrsd ecmmun ty co n tteeme
W A Duncan J F rands TrapArrangements for the establah I nell Hal wetere W H Woodment of poll ng places n an of cock Dr Jack N Aver tt HughBulleeh County e 12 cotton grew ! Burke John McBr de Pete Ru
nK' commun t es hnve been com
Igullo
Bernard Morr a Jack Broupleted Not cee show nK' the date cek Dr Dan Hoole) Jim Parkof the referendu n the rules gov Will am Futch Mrs Z L Strangeerning ellgib IIty to vote and the Mrs Edgar Godfrey Mrs John Rlocation of poll I' pia es ha e I Godbee Zack Smith A W Ellisbeen posted n conep cuous pia
eK, Mrs Esther Barnes Mrs Herbertn tho county Not cee are also Kingery Mn G E Bean MillBbeing rna led to each farmer "ho L nda Akins Mrs Wallace Cobbhas a cotton acreage allotn ent n I Jr Al Sutherland Mrs H Mform ng h n of the place Where, Ca michael MI88 Josephine Mche rna)" vote n the referendum New Min Ann Akins Mias GraceAll persons who all landlo d Grey Mrs Nona Bunce Mrs Min
tenant or sharecroppe engaged nle Lee Johnson and Mrs Fred
n tbe product on of upland cot Grumley
ton in 1968 a e el glble to vote in
_
the upland referendum If there
s any question about eligibility
j armen a e asked to check w th
their County ASC Orrlce
The community polling placell
and the referendum committee
nen aervlng n the Dccen ber Hi
poll will be tie u.ual voting place By McNeesein the Community and will in most,caau be held by the cha rn an ofthe Commun ty Committee The undefeated McNeese State
A. nat onal marketing quota of CowboYII made Georgia Teachers12 167000 bales and a nat onal
College their third vlctlm by rollcreage allotment of 16 milllon
Ncres for the 1969 crop of Upland Ing to a 66 66 v ctory here Sat-.
Cotton have been p oclalmed John urday night l1he 101111 was the lIec
F Bradley Adm nlst at ve Officer and aga nllt one \\' n for the Profs
o( the State Agricultural Stablli Stan Kernan a playmakingzation and Conservat on Con mit-
guard waa top scorer for thete�:n::���en� �Oc���ge _lor 105U a�lTje" i�h 23 points He was join
hall been set at the level required ed in double figures by two Cow
uader ,Sect on 342 of the Arr cui Huey Olliff nnd Don
tural AdJustn ent Act. of 1938 as ho collected t3 pointsamended and the nat anal market
nR' quota has becn set at the num
her of bales rcqu red to prov de an
creago allot nent of tn s size
Bradley statc I that a rofc en
dum on upland cotton market ng
uolas w II be held December 15
1968 At le48t two th rds of the
upland cotton farmers vot ng In
the referendu n ust approve a
kctlng quotas if they are to be ef
feet ve A nat ('Inal market ng quo
ta and anal onal acreage allot
nent for upland cotton must be
rodaimed lor the follow nil' year
f the Secreta y f nds that the to
tal supply of upland cotton fo the
urrent market ng year exceed3
the normal supply
Accord ng to the latest 8va lable
s at st cs the totnl supply of up
and cotton for the 195869 mar To Install Newket ng yen s cst mated at 20
a80 000 bale:5 (runn ng bales or
the equl alent) Thl. s 4 379900
bales nbove the normal supply
o( 16 900 000 bales The nor
nail
The hnnual Christmas meet ngsupply ns del ned In the leg sla of the Women of the Presbyter ant on s the current market ng Church will be held n the Fellow
year s est ted domest c co sh p Room on Monday evening Desumpt on of 7 800 000 bales and cember 16 at 7 0 clock A cover
expo t� of " 500 000 bales plus n ed d sh supper w II precede theo percent eservc of 3 600 000 progrnm Gifts for the Qu tmanbales (A nn ng b Ie s a bale as Home and Rabun Gap Nagoocheetomes f om the g n nnd usually School will be collected at this
:ivernges he v er than 500 po ds meet ngo
�ross "e ght) I Mrs D L Thomas will conduct'('he to 01 s pp y f gu e of 20 the nstallat on serv ce for new of69 000 bn es nudes nn August fee sand comm ttee chairmen
1 1958 cn ryover of 8 405 000
I Those to be inlltalled to lIerve inba c� a 1958 crop (September es 1959 arc
tmate) of 11 904 000 bales and
I Mrs Lawson Mitchell presidentos nate I n po ts of 60 000 bales Mrs AI Sutherland v ce presidentThe n onal market ng quota s l\frs C A Sorr er second vee
del ncd the amount of cotton! pres dent Mrs Dan Stearna sec
eeded f m the 1969 c op to I retary Mrs Wesley Kriss ngerake n 8 be no mol supply t easurer and Mrs F eld ng RU8
(Cont ued on Page 5) Isell h stor an
I
Comm ttee chairmen are Mrs
W Th· You' W H Smith Jr Mra MUe.as IS • Wood Mrs George St Ie. Mr.
"ou a e employed at G 'F C John Str ckland MTS Jack Brou
as sec etu y to the dean and eg I cek Mrs Wilbert Semmel Mra
trnr
I
Wm Z Brown Mrs A T Ansley
If the lady described above w II Mrll Louis Ell s Mrs Weldon Du
call at the Tn es orr ce 26 Sel pree Mrs B 11 Parker Mrs Don
bald Street she w II be g ven two
I
Thompson Mrs Percy Averitt and
t ckets to the picture show ng to Mrs Stothard Detil
lay and tomorrow at the Georgia
�
_
Theate LOCAL STUDENTS ATTEND
After rece v ng her ticket. If
GEORGIA STATE COLLEGEthe lady w 11 call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she Will be g ven a
lovely a ch d w th the compli
ments of B II Holloway the pro
pr etor
For a f ee hair styl ng call
Chr stipe s Beauty Shop for an ap
po ntment
The lady deseT bed last week
vas Mrs John RORch
Tho Statesboro High School
Blue Devil Band under the d re
t on of Dol\} Jensen w ill present
a Chr stmas Concert on the e en
ng o( Decen ber 18 The concert
w II be at the H gh School Aud
Itorlum and w II begin at 7 30The public is cordially nv tedThe program" II include severalnun bers appropriate to the Yule
t de season and will feature a
Trumpet Solo w th band ecce
panln cnt the Tr mpet Tune by
Purcell The soloist w ill be Gary
W tte a Junior and a n e ber of
the band for four yean
The concert will also Include
numben by the grade school band
mombe s The Beginnl I' Band
will de onstrate the progreea thoy
have ade in the six weeks they
have been playing their nstru
menta and the Intermediate Band
w 11 play several Christn as selec
tons as well as perforn 80n e of
the exercises they study to prepare
them for the High School Band
The purpose of this type of pres
entation Is to show the Instrumen
tal mualc program In ItB entirety
and to show the aud ence what
stages the band memben must go
through before being able to quail
fy for the well known Blue Devil
band These bandsmen will be the
High School band n 1961
Mr Jensen traveled to Athens
last veekend to participate n ttie
State Reading CI nic where he
vas able to hear and porfor new
mUlllc and select that \Ii h ch w II
be uBed by the Statellboro Blue
Uev I Band In this year s Fest al
and later concert appearances
Complete
Soil Map
Of County
More the 2000 w de eyed and
exc ted k ds boarded the two
t alna th t le(t Statesboro to Do
ver 10llt week to groet Santa Clau.
to br nK' hln to Statesboro to offl
dally open the Chr stmall lleaaon
Th rteen coaches pulled by large
eng nell n ade the two tripe toDover The flnt one left at 1 p mand the eeeend at 4 p n For mOlt
o( the children it was their first
train ride
The event underwritten by theStatellboro and Bulloch CountyChamber at Commerce wu sponeored by the Merchants Council of
the local chan ber It wall proolaimed by ofl cial. of the Central of
Georg a Railway as one of the
n ost un que in the r experience
Or glnally the latter train had on
Iy been planned but the ticket
Mle8 we e so brisk that the seeond
train had to be added
On the ar Ivai of the lecond
tro n Santa was escorted to the
Court House IIquare where he
turned on the Christmas Itreet
IIghl.tl and on the la ge tree on the
Court Houlle IIquare
A t the ceremon ell openlne theChr stma" IteR80n Rev J Robert
Smith pa"tor o( the Firat BaptistChurch Statesboro gave the
prayer A combined choir from
the Statesboro High School and
Geo g a Teachers College aangChrlstmall numbers The States
boro H gh school band alao part clpatlld In the program
DIXON HOLLINGS
WORTH po.t ma.t.r •• S�I•••J.
'or the pa.t tw.nt, �••r. will h.
the .u•• t .p••••r .t the '.nally
ni.ht me.Unl D.c••her II of o( these n en have had w de ex
Ih. Chri.U." M." • F.Uow.hlp of perience In IICOUt ng and w th their
��:t.�.!:�� �:I'�:�li"�::�h o! I leadership the Explore pogrom
••t....n of Wo ..ld War I Is ••• of should havo uch Interest to
Ih. oUlllandln. church 1.�.... of youth
Soulh•••• C.o"li. H. 1••1.0. All boys who have reached the
:��m.rT�:u;�iio=:h:·�::"r '!�:i-':. age of fourteen or are In the 9th
f••tured h, • famU,. .up.... at grade are eligible to become mem
8 30 followin. b� .peel.t mu.ic berB even though they ha e not
and an add..... h� Mr Hollin.. had previous IICout ng exper cnceworth Any boy who is (fteen years of
ge can become a me nber regard
le88 of hili grade in school
The organizational meet nil' of
the Post and the election of the
off cerR will be held at tho Firat
Bnpt st Church on Thursday even
ng December 18 at 7 10
During the past throc years
leaders In IIcouting throughout the
Farm Fencing
Short Course
Professors
Defeated Referendum
Results Are
Announced
Corn acreaae allotments will not
be in effect for 1969 corn crop ao
cording to a report on preliminary
Prompt nctlon by the Statellboro
F re Department saved the home
of Mr an I Mrs Reggie Beute,(on pOlSllble complete lou when
(re WBI dlacovered In the bome
l.te S.turd.,. night Afl BealleyI", an employee of the Statesboro
Natural GalJ department and a vol
unteer fireman
Tho alarm wall turned In about
II 30 P M by an unidentified
womnn Claude McGlammery
ty fireman reported that the
blaze hnd gained conlliderable
headway when he arrived with the
11 rat truck Mr BeOlley who with
his wite were villiting friends at
the time retllponded to the .Iarm
and took tho other truck to the
Hcene whloh was reported only as
being on So th College IIttl. re.1
11ng t the time it wa. hll own
home
The lire reported to have start
cd from faulty wlt:in" destroyed
the contents 01 a bedroom and the
I vlng roum Othe roomll an I
( rn IJh ngs were damaged by
smoke nnd wnter
Camellia Show
Winners Named
ap ece
Wh to)! Ve '!Itraete w th 18 and
Chester eu ) w th 10 topped the
P o(s
The Cowboys hod a percentage
of 46 from the f eld h tt ng 19 of
42 shots The Profs were some
"hat cooler sink ng 18 of 63 tor
34 percent
Althougl ouU:!cored by on y one
f eld goal the Profs beca e 11
po t ose 8 "hen the 00\\ boys
stepped to the free throw line
"here the) sank 28 of 33
The P ofs t\\ ce led by seven
po nt. n the rlrst holf but rell orf
the pace to stay shortly after n
term 5S on when Troutman drove
under lor three fast layups
Below are listed the blue rib­
bon wlnnel'lh n the LJ&tJw-eameUia
Show held at the Recreation Cen
ter on Thursday Decembe 4 The
show waa sponsored by the Mr
nnd Mrs Garden Club with L A
Scrugga president and Mrs Hugh
'I urner and Mrs Edgar Godfrey
88 show cha rmen
A bloom of H gh Hat entered
by Mrs Lnnn e F S mmons wnll
awarded the trl color for the best
bloom n the show
Mrs James Bland won the Am
er can Comen 0 Soc ety gold cer
t f cnte sweepstake "wnrd
Mrs H D Anderson w th un
ncr up to the sweepstake w nncr
wns awarded a siver cert flcate
by the Amer can Camellln Soc ety
Mrs Annie Ruth Waters RFD
1 Statesboro won the Amer can
Camellia Society highly commend
ed certificate for a new seed I ng
camellia with her lovely rose pink
seedling
Class I A Blue Ribbon WInners
were Mrs Inman Dekle Mrs C
W Zelterower Mrs H DAnder
son Jamell Bland Mrs Limn e F
Simmons Mrs Bird Daniel Mrs
Loyd Hodges Mn Jullnn Tilman
Mrs James Blan I Mrs Fred
Smith Mra Claude Howard Rec
reation Center Mrs Walter Aid
red Mn Percy Bland Mrs J G
Fletcher Mra A B McDougald
Mra R J Nell Mrs E C 01 ver
Class I B-Mrs Hunter Robert
Ion Mrs A WEill. MrR R J
Nell MrR Fred Smith
Claaa ll-Mrs Inman Dekle
The Sundny S hool Department
of the Ogeechee Rver Mlsllionary
Bopt 9t AS50clat on w II hold ita
u te Iy n ect ng on Monday
ght D cembe 16 The meeting
w II be held n the Register Bap
t st Ch ch on I \\ III begin at 7 80
The theme o( the meeting will
be Wh t My Sunday School can
do tor the Simultaneous Revival
Ben Grntty Oollins of Pine Grove
Bapt st Church w 11 give the
open nil' devotional Rev D Parkll
of 01 ve Branch Baptist Ohureh
wi1l tell of the ASllociatione. plans
being mode for the s multan�ua
cru8Rde
A special feature of the meet
nil' w II be the lIeparate meeting
for all young people under nfteen
years o( age Th a meeting will be
conducted by Rev Duncan the
Assoc aUonal m 88 onary
Leefield Child Is
Fatally Injured
Donald Lee Bake four year old
son of 1\1 and M K Jesso Baker
of Led old was k lied nea h. MITE FOOTBALL PLAYERShome Tuesday when he fell from
the tractor he was r ding and was TO HAVE SUPPER DEC 12th
cruBhed under It
The membera of the StatuboroFuneral se v ces we e held at Recreat on Department. Mighty11 a m last Thursday at the M tes anti T ny M tes football proBrooklet Pr m t ve Baptist Church gram w II be g ven a fried chickconducted by Elder W A Crump en supper Friday n ght at 7 00ton and the Rev R E Brown 0 clock at the Fa r Road CenterBurial was n the Brook et Ceme The �upper w II be given by thetery N c Nne Grill compi menta of RSurv vors nre hln parents three C Webb The players from anbrothers Eugene Bnke and Joe e ght teams who part clpated inBaker of Leot eld and Will am the piny 0(( games are Invited toBaker o( Savannah tour sisters attend
M sseB EI se Louise Nell and
Faye Baker all of Leef eld h s
paternal grandmother Mrs J E
Baker of Brooklet h s maternal
grandfather W S Thompson of
Brooklet
Sm th Tilman Mortuary was In
charge of arrangements
URGES PAYMENT OF ALL
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES
Winfield Lee Bulloch County
Tnx Comm ssioner calls nttention
that the 1968 state and county
taxes w II become due on Decem
ber 20 The books wlll rema n open
unt I that date
I He urged that all texc. be paid
before that date because after
December 20 del nquent accounl8
w II be liable for n10rest
Mr Lee said that the 1960 ve
h cle tagR will go on sale at the
Court House on Tuellday morn
nil' January 2
LOCAL STUDENT ON DANCE
COMMITTEE AT G S C W
M S8 Chr stine Chandler daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs W H Chand
ler of Statesboro B8IJlsted in the
arrangements for the annual
Christmas dance at G S C W at
Milledgeville The dance waa
sponsored by the Jun or and senior
classes
E ght students from Bulloch
County are attending Georgia
State College in Atlanta dur ng
tho fall qUArter The students are
M sses Mary Brown Nancy Gruov
er Mary Hendr cks Gene Hodges
La ral Lan er Patr e a Redd nil'
Peggy Ann Allen and Charlell Me
�1I.tel;.
Mrs E n ce M Coil na spent
the Thank.g V'ng holiday. with
her daughter and famIly S/Sgt
and Mrs Marvin Carl Beasley Jr
Dnd new grandson Marvin J ot
Hah rn born November 24
Do All Christmas Shopping In StatesboroYour
Bulloth
One of the moat rewarding home punuits the
••erqe citiaen can tollow II the development of
• hobby, or family proJect, which enables him to
eDjo), the I.ti.faction of having done something
eenetrueuve-c-cutetde the realm of his dally work
In the present age, when television, movlee:
automobllee, and many other luxuries we now en­
lOI take 110 much time, the art of finding ple.a
un and satisfaction at home, in t.he form of hob­
bies or proJecu, ia sometimes overlooked
Yet from a family atandpoint, the development
Ga. Youths
InSchool As
WarOrphans
half time tral,,1
month for full tI
up to 36 montha
If on a part-tim
men and women m
lie or private col
been .pproved fo
Wheeler saId
State Departme
Servl.e will be
further Informatl
filing applI.atlon
"I a"d t110 a LIf. would b. 10 Ilmple If ."""7-
me, for a parlod on. wu Iinetn
or III equlvale"t -
e bull E1111bl. BULLOCH TIll..
a1 .tudy at pub- =·�-nitiili:':lelOi whIch have PIton. ".It
r the program ��...��oWe.. of Ibe
nt of Velanlll
8UBIIC�ONllad to provide In th atate 1 Yr: ._. Y.... I"Out 01 lltat. 1 Yr M-I Yre 10on or to aulat in PlU8 QeoraIa • Taa
• PaWl. Yearly In Advance
inMr;a .. MOOna CiUI ....tter ilifti
E INSOMNIA f::r,lt::••.u� �alMe:::
hu often been
of Marcti • 1m
ay to ,et the bet-
Shirts Will Have Theto accept it aa a
leep, why tey? New Look Appear-h. radio, do PUI- ance When Finishedand rat
owever, wonden On Our Unipressn read in bed on
UnitIth the widow
ue that he pula M... La.......,.
on backward.
D"Cleanlnlreading blanket,
p of wool. with ON COURT HOUSE SQUAREthe back
of projecta, or the punuit of hobbies, which pro­
vide both leiaure and perhapa Improvlment of the
home or yard, ia entirely wholeaome If polilble,
tamllies should work on projects together, with
the children taking pert and learning 10 take pride
in what they achieve, aa a family working to­
gether
Watching televialon at home together ia not nee
ealarily the enewer to the problem Thla rarely
helpa one member of the famlly to know the other
better. or to develop a eeaee of loyalty and love
by workin, with him toward lome common loal One Way Street
11mmy and Grandpa should respect each other, understand
Irritating little habits Different generations have different
need. Acceptance of this (act can make a happier home
NlnelJ·nlne Geol'lla youth. are
now attendln, aehool under Ibe
War Orphana EducatIonal Pro-
cram, aeeordlnr to a report by TO OVERCOM
Pete Wheeler, Director of the The IUReationState Department of Veteran. made that one wService ter of maomnia IIOf theae 99, there are 91 In eel- ble..lngleael or untveraitte.�and eight In If you can't •vocational or .peclalll..t schooll, Read liaten to tWheeler ..id zle"":or jUlt lieThere are about 7,100 young
I One skeptic, hGeorgIan. potentlally elltrlble for how anybody eaIchoollng under the program, a cold night, wWheeler aald I
open
Thil la a program of financial I One man tells
aid for the education of young an old aweater
men and women whoae parent, Even better t. a
either, World War I, World War a ahort wide .trt
II, of Korean veterana, died of in- laleeves, open at•
i�!:�·m�[t;�e::;:le:eaUltlnl from CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC
Purpose of the prorram i. to Igive these young people an op­
portunity to get the edueatlon Ithey otherwl.e mIght have OblalR·1ed had the parent livedGenerally, thla program il for
younr men and women between
the a,ea of 18 and 23 yea.. Tho.el
with certain handicapi may begin
spec,al types of trainmg when
they reach the age of 14 yean
Wheeler explaIned that ellglbl·
lity may be derived from the death
of either parent who was a war
veteran and died of a lervice con­
nected dlseaae or Injury Remar­
riage of a widow doea not affect
the child's eligibility for the bene
fit
The Spirit Is What Counts
Now that the annual all-out Ohrlatmaa offen­
sive ia on, from the commercial standpoint, we
would like to remind our readera that It la the .pir­
It of giving, and not the material value of the gift,
which counts
Chrtatmaa being only two weeka away, and
many a breadwmner presently worrying about the
bills which will greet him on January lat, it ia ap­
propriate that we look Into the Idea of glvlnl
thinp to our family and friends at Chrlatmaltime
In the beginDing, theae glfts were usually lome­
thing made by the woman of the house, or perhapa
the man, and were not expen.ive .tore bought
Item.
But over the years of course, the custom built
up to gtve pre.enta, and to send Christmas carda
A. f.r al sending card. la concerned, today we
carry it to a rldiculoua extreme Often we lend
cards to our next door neilhbors, even though we
would easUy be able to wiah them a Merry Christ..
mbll on Chrlatma. morning, and even thourh we I ..-----------t
see them every day
LET'S LIVEThey, in tum, muat send cards to an their
friendl, even the onel they encounter daily, and
TODAYIthll not only produce a glut in the manl, but ere-ates a major undertakin, for many a wife, or hul-I6. +1band-who hal plenty of other extra chores to
do at Christrria.time each year B� M•••• B,•••••
As far aa we are concerned, we would like to
lee a trend toward lesa expensive Christmal lUte
We are }lot referrlnlr to what Santa Ciaul brinlls
Junior, but what various members of the famtllea
IPve other members, and what frienda give their
certain circle of frlendl Often, for the low in­
come member of the family, Chriltma. ia a terrify·
Ing ordeal, in which hll budget la overstrained, In
an effort to keep up with othen, In the commer­
eial IIcompetition"
A LiGHT IN THE DARKNESS
PERHAPS A BETTER
GIVE ••••
a Chrl.tma. "gift thl. rear that will
k..p .n glvlnl all through the rear-A Christmas Project
Every American family which enjoys the ben­
efite of good food, clothing, ahelter .nd lIome of
tbe lu,;url08 of life, would do woll to look around
them and decide upon a Christmas projoct for R
needy famUy, or a fellow citizen who IS les8 fortu
nate
If every family In our community would as
sume the re8ponslblllty of helping one other fam
Ily, or some unfortunate, ill, or needy Individual,
this Chri.tmas could be made the best over ob
served in tho United Statos
We are not suggesting thot fnmilies walt until
Christmas time, go down to tho local store and buy
a few groceries to take to some needy family In
thl. way the really deRorving casos are not found,
because thero is not time to involltigate tho sltua
tion properly and the real SI)lrlt of Christmas is
not fully carried out
Those who Wish to make this OhrlstmaR Koason
R happy ono tor all the children, and not just
,.'.V·· MEDITATION Ifrom
:rho World'a Moal Wid.ly U.od
O.vollOllai Ciuid.
GlYeathOle children with wealth at theU" command,
should look around to discover other waYI of help
Ing their fellowmen Perhaps it would not be R
financial contribution of any kind It might be
helping them to obtain a certain job, or to get their
children in school, to aecure medical help, 01 other
forms of aid they might need
Should all of us assume the task of one such
undertnkmg our community would greatly profit
because the spit It of brotherly love and friendship
would be enurmoul:lly enriched by the active ef
(orts o( those who 01 t! able to help those who might
be temporarily struggling thlouA'h difficult times
One fmnl comment 011 thiS subject is that those
who follow the suggestIOn nnd adopt a project fOI
theh Camily, 01 themsclvt!s. Will be the leal bene
IlciarieR thlough living the Chi h:ltmafl spirit nnd
guinlllg the tull satil:lfncLIOIi which comes flom do
Ing what Ohrlstmns Rhould do at u time when they
are celebrating the Rnnlversary of the bh th of
Je.!IIIH
Gift Subscription To
THE BULi.OCH TIMES
���
'hat Get. You
SANITONI
...•"" ,..,,.... ,." ..,
All '''' .,.,,
It'. a nice wa, t. remember the laml",
a loved , a r.latlv. or a .tudent
awa, a.-col .
Slmpl, ..nd the name and addr••••f
the ......on that ,OU want t. recelv. the
paper and encl... '3.01 .ubscrlpHon
f.. for .n. ,ear .r Ju.t .a, the w.rd
and we'll ..nd the blillat....
Y.u b.t-w.'II.tart the paperlmm.....
atel, and let them �now It'. a 11ft fr.m
you.
Call or writ. u. t.da,. The,'11 b.
plea••d as punch and ,OU will be, too.
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
"All the din IS rlghe-every
(fllee o( SPOl!. ground In dirt
and even pcnplrallon vaOlshc!
hkemaglc like new,color,u:x
ture and pullerus arc mlracu
lously rcstored through clean
109 arecr clcanlng-and never
a "Iliff or dry clcanlng odor
Phone now (or SanltonC
Sen ICC THE BULLOCH TIMES
Amen
Dead God, whose love for liS
comes into our world m the pelson
of Chriat, \\ e thank Thee fOI tak
Ing our lives as they are and trans
fonnlng them Into what Thou
wouldat ha, e them to bc May the
spint of love which came do\\ n at
Chratmaa cast that which Is sci
:fllb and eVIl In us In 10' e \\ e pray
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
EVil goes out when Love comes
In
Alan J Da\ IS (OhiO)
"'orId Wide Bible Reading -
Luke 10 1 42
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
0. the Court Hou•• S.a.r.
STATESBORO, GA
PHONE 4·3234
Dver 59 Year. of Service Where N..ded
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING
DIFFERENT FOR MOM AND POP
THIS CHRISTMAS?
=
TRY GIVING THEM A LOAD OF
PEAT MOSS
FROMTHE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
LOGAN HAGAN
:::::::::::::::: ::lI::::::::::::::::::::::: ::
THEY WILL ENJOY THEIR
CHRISTMAS ALL THROUGH
THE YEAR
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1958
Bulloch Time. Dcc 8, 1928
Farle) Donaldson wns elected
Justice of the pence In Sntulday s
elcctlun defeatmg W F Kp.y
COMMERCIAL, Centrnl of Georgm rnllroad IS�:';::;:'iiisiiiii_iiiii"'�;"Lr! taking steps to abandon passengel
L P A I NTI N G IralnS 13 nnd 14 operating
be
I
h\een OO\8r and Dublin
'City clectlor. most harmoDlous
Kenan's Print Shop affair' not a dISsenting '01. J
The Boob will remain .pen until DecemberTHIRTY YEARS AGO
20, after which your Taxe. become past
due and ,OU will be liable for Intere.t.
LOGAN HAGANWINFIELD LEE
NORTH ZEnEROWER PHONE PO 4-2816Tax Commissioner, Bulloch Count,
Wool Promotion
To Continue
NOTICE BV anCUTOR TO BULLOCH TIMESTo The Credl�:r:��Tg�: n Lee I�e::�:dhereb)' nouneu to ren tee un Thur•••,. Dec II, II.. nn.I\CCOtll1t to tho undcrlllgned or your tie Re d th CI ttl d Ad��!��� �1�����Jh�:i���1! ::I��\�yRI:::,v�o I a e a.. e •your claim
Thl� l�tll\��I��YA�rEl��:��e:i 19,,8
IIthe Will of Dnn It I eo decl!!llJed81430 Brooklet OeOlglaNOTICE OF OFFICIAL QAZETTEOeorglu Bulloch Counl'By (he authority vellted In UII by theOeorKln Code we do I ereby dellignate ILhu l1ullooh Hernh� n weekly 1I0\UJ1111r)�fIIJ�I:lhlb�:le:lylllflll g��o����nla:'i::l�.for Huld couutv begllllllnl; Januury I1959
This November 3 IBI'iS
n p Mlk�1 Ordinary
Hurolrl Howen Sherif'
lIutlle Po wen Clerk
Dulloch Superior Court
What Is The Largest
"Woman's Club"
In Georgia?
498,100 Women Who Salle Trading StarnlJS
Are The Largest "Woman's Club"
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WIIERE NEEDED THURSDAY, DEC 11,1968
Develop Hobbies
December 14 la Unlveraal BIble
Sunday You know Ihat the Bible
Is alwaya the beat aeller - 16
millIon eopl.. a year I don't say MOUSE TRAP
that it is the moat widely read Mouse trap. are so expensive Ibook, but it Is conaldered being a don't really mind Ilaying for ONE.Utlte more civilized to have one
but we never buy just one We��ee:���e ce�:::n'!.b��e ,,�:u.;:, �=;: �o��: t�:�mlsb�/�: �oa�:� �style the Bible lay Side by side UII because nobody In my 'housewith the family album will take the moulle out once ItIncidentally one form of amulle gets in So we wrap the trap andment was to Ihow the family piC· contents in n8\, spaper and discardtures to an IIlterested (') gue.t! the whole worka Surely theMy Sunday reading In my young blains of man can come up Withdays, was confined to the Bible a trap with a dlspol:lal attached I'dand the Lite ot John Wesley Nov rather pay a bit more and not be
el reading was a sin on Sunday, 10lever running out of trap!
8nd frowned upon durmg the week I Speaking of traps many peopledays However, I managed to read have been opening thelrl with refmany wicked (?) books crence to the school situatIOn
Not only did wo Icad the Bible, Some of the peoplc who have criedbut we had to memorize ,t And loudest about the poor job being
I am very thanktul for that train done In the public schools are no\\
ing Thy" ord have I hid In my CI ying louder than ever to hn\ e
heal t that I might not aln against them preserved Funny people
Thee ' ThiS might be theh chance to pro
Prizes wei e given In Sunda, duce something bettel At leastSchool to the children who learned they could experiment in their 0\\ n
the Ten Commandments, Sermon
I
pII\ate situations EmolY Um
on the Mount, and many Psalms \elslty (or example
Add the Catechism and the child People who put things up In"as well \ eued In things "plri
I
boxe8 with directions to pushtunl here' also need to put the bramsIf OUI Bible were a forbidden to work t vo yet to find R boxbook as It was till John WycHe that \\ III open RS dh ected I USll
I
\\a8 burnod at the stake (oe trans lally get n JaggCled hole tHe SizeIRtmg it mto English. we would of an orange \\ ith no cal thly waytreasure It mOle than nil Lhe I to reclose The loll back tops just\\orld S IleeCIOUs gems dOll t work fOI mc neither do the
The rl1st authOllzcd \eISIOIi \\elcut along dotted hnes packagedcull the King James Bible FOlty goods The one that really bafsC\en men spent tluec }eals wOIk fles me though IS the biSCUit can
ling on thiS teanslallOn and wele
II
hit the blue Ime as directed
paid the mUnlrlcenL Hum or $300 Either nothing happens or everyeavh thing happens biSCUit pop all over
I
B E\eleLt tnnyol C W Bllinnen 'JIhe Bible dlll\\S flom the belln the placennd E A Smith 10 elected counCil ty of fOUl unclCnt lunguages Chill One othel little Item I d like toBulloch Tim•• Dec 9 1941 men dee Itebl ew GI eek nnd Latin To
soc the .SClentistl work on whenIi' C Houel Will hend the Bloak Locnl Red ClOSS lo empia) full duy It hns been tl nnslated IIlto
they have time A vacuum cleanlet FRIll! DUienu next yelll
nlldlt1me
county nUlse E P JOKCY almost n thousnnd different ton
el (or IR\\ns It might be somefohn II Olliff was lenamed prCHI chnllmnn MIS C II Heming-tOil gneK thmg like Lhe beautiful !!ItteeL
_
I........D� dent of tho Mlddlcglound chaptur seclcLlllY C U McAllistul t.lcns I( onc lovcs nd\entules lind he
sweeper operated hy the Olty of· I,.�. ",""II- for anolhee yeRr Mr Rozlel suc urCi roes the Bible tells of the bruve Statesbolo Perhaps It could<Onft Uf'llfI'''OOM. NASttYtULTlNHfSKI ceeds II Ulmer Knight at Brook StntllsbolO Chlllllbcl of Com mell nnd wQnlen of the long ago drive up III (Iont of the house,ll.t \melce
\\Il:' uwulded sllcclal prize If lhe Bible IS lead (01 Its ItlCl push n button nnel suck all the
THUUSDAY, DECEMBER 11
The GCOlglU Fnlm BUlenu I.'ed im ObSlll\ II11C(! 01 GeolglU HOMpl IlIV ctUIltllcs �ou "Ill find the leines III grmd them lip and thenRead I Cormtlllans 18818 elutlOlI closed the lU48 flscul ,elH Itnllty Dny 11\ compctillon \\Ith 50 best sLones, best IYllc Iloeli) Icdistllbute fOI gluss foodIlast
night \\Ith 1\ tolal mcntbelShltJ othel (,eolglll� ab,.,Sdt IChP.IGbP.,o,elclov.,lb,,·o·nl 1,'.hllll,oe,oe",h.Y, But on a prlotlty hst, the mouse-When the I)erfect comes the 1111 uf 73 000 fnrlll CnnlllHl� It \\ I\S nn "
I b Iperfect \\111 pasl ft\\ay (I Corlll "ou"cod by H L Wlll'.lItc IHllSi .�OR'I y YEAn� AGO \\rttton t!llp comes first ts een n ongRSV •
Th 1ft I I time since" e Improved the at t of
thlana 13 10) dent Bulloch County led lhe stilLe Bulloch Time. Dec 5 1918 est) e IS pel ec, Ull( lllS
I mouse catching With Wlntol prac
A .saInt loves everyone but
nl\\lth
n Il\cmbClshlp or 2020 und Blooks White IIlld I\Ilss Pmkle beollil model rOI l11any glent Wilt tlcally 011 us the nngrntlon of theWitch
hates everyone Rnd loves on Lnurells county WIIS second \\Ith Dill Whltc llIulrled ThulSdllY No ell! like C:1.II,le (Iud Ruskin It IS
mtee from the oUbnde mSlde cre1y herself ThiS IS the distinction ') 490 fU11lI hnulles \ elllbel 28lh Stud thnt I( nil the Bibles \\ere
I
ates II CIISIS nt my hOllse more real
made in John Vnn Druten s ploy - In IUHt Sutlll dny s (Ity election De\\ 1-1111:111 I ge 2Cl.. died nt hiS
I
blll ned It could be 1 econstilicted
thnn Lhe world shaklllg problems
nbout \\Itchcraft entitled Boll, \\llIch \\OS Illlliked fOI Its plucldlty home nelll PleClOiIn rollo\\lI\g II flom Shukcspenle beCllllse he
With lot!!. of people \\orkmg onBook and Candle ! (10111 rllst to last r' C Pllikel Jr bller Illness dre\\ rlom Jts Ilchness lavishly
themGillian, the uttlactl\e loung becnme II member or t.he city coun H \\ Wootls n�e:10 dlcd Ilt Need n chult nnd compnss us
_
Witch, works her l1luglc HOI sec I ell to succeed A n I alllel who the home of hiS I}ulents MI and you tln\el the 1I11chnrted pnth of I AdVl'tise 1ft the Bulloch Timesret potions howe\el begin to lose I hud been It nHlmbel (01 the past Ml!� JIISI}el Woods hfe? I nm the WilY the ttuth andtheir conltol over Shcll the helo SIX yetH" MA}or Gllbmt Cone un Stnt.e!lbolo Onptlst ChUlch ex the life 1Then she learns the truth of an old
I
opposed I ecelved the en til C \ otc lends cnll to He\ \V I Grnnnde AI e you afraul of the futute?
I gtlef und there IS no earthly comsaying 'A \\Itch loscs hel po\\ers 461 of Eutonton fOI Lhe pnstornte I Will nmee lenve thee nOI COl I (ort, \\e find consolation In ourIf she shoula e\ er (all In 10\ e Hcvlsed cnsunlty hst show!I lo alike lhee I BiblesWhen genuine love deslloys her T\VENTY YEARS AGO \
tal o( 262 732 80000 men nnd of I Looklllg fOI a philosophy thnt I All of us must cross the bar'secret Witchcraft, the 1)luy c10scs
A
lleels slnted (01 IlllllledlRte Ie sho\\s how to live \\ell and be hili) and enter another world one ofWith a happy ending
I
Bulloch Time. Dec 8 1938 tuln p� e\C1l dO\\11 to old age? happmess, or one of woe We needAn eternal truth IS presented
h n ( l\Il!UI Lulu FOlbes died nt the All that the sages said ithe truths of the Bible to Il\e byhere Love alld eVIl cannot coexlsL Loin or \denslon wl\ls 'T· gl dO home of hOi l)llIentM 1\11 and 1\lIs Is In tfhe Book am Mothers I and most certainly to die by • Yea,tl H F Donal son to t Ie lines e I d" th h I alk Ihrough the vaHeyWhen the perfect comes \C IIlI I d k 11 d h d th b d J K FOI bes nenl Stutesboro lust. rea ,oug wperfect passes a\\ a) tOI ha let e eel \; I � \\ eek We all need R gUide III thiS of the shadow of death, I Will fearThiS Is the story of ChrlstmR!!I I
shot "hlle �unt;�g (Iual on 19 OOOpclIItlve sulc of meat hogs troublous \\orld I UII1 the good no evil, for thou art "'Ith me"Love Incarnate coming Into II CIIII11 belo\\ 100 ( et
r r' t held by Count) Agent J G I Ide II Shepherd' I "And the gates of hell shall notworld of selfishness and hate And I HUlul lett�1 oca11l019, �d UIlS one 10L sold fOI $11 99 'A pm" hun Whon OUi souls are torn With I prevail agamst It 'when love enters the human heart ��::�:l�ss����entll!�rIC!t l�"OIll��I� died pounds -transforming hfe itself the Impel' I Club III StlltesbOlo SllturdllY even Audlon sule of purebted hogslect passes away and God s plnn
I mg
Mrs D L Dcnl gn\c the nd conduct.ed b) K E) Wnt".on undfor UI 18 fulfilled
dress of \\elcome Delightful dill M R AkinS & Sons n lalge num
PKAYER I nCi \\US SCI \ cd ber of bu" ers present from distant
In mnyors elecllon last SUlli1 POlllts prices u\eraged ,11966
du) H L Conc won \\Ith 314 votes pCI hend
agnlllst. 242 fOI J L nenfroe I\nd ,
76 fOI Hom.r C PalkCl for COUll FIFTY YEARS AGO I
cll H F Hook 333 Itlld Lannlc Bulloch Tlme. Dee 9 1908 I
Simmons 382 \\on over Harty W H B Stlange deCeated Homerl
Smith 316 nnd Rogel Holland C Parker for mayor Strllnge 159
222 I\l\d Pnrker 62
SOCial events l\h and MIS S, A & N locomotl\e attached
Hal\ey Blannen cnlertllmed Tues b) Sherif( J Z Kendllck undel
da) e\enlng In the dmmg loom pupcrs 111 fuvol of American Lo
at the Tea Pot Grille \\Ith II tUI comotl\(/ Co fOI $1300C
key dmnel and blllgo P[u t� C E Cone curl led ud\ el tlse
ment fony stocking extlu good
for childlen In \\Inter look (or 1m
porlnnt announcement next \\ eek
'
A A Reppnrd conductor on S \
A & N 18lh,ny \\US scaldod to
Ideath \\hen tlUIII wns wreckedSunday morntng nenr Aaron stnlion
Map of highways m Bulloch
Count) to be mnde by Hudgms Co
of Atlantn, R D Flippen, speclRl
representnh\ e Is In charge of the
\\ork
TEN YEARS AGO
SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS WITH
Every day about498, I 00 Geor.
Iia women make .t " POint 10
sbop wbere they get trading
stamps. lbis large group of
Imart, thnny Georgia shop.
pers, w.th theU" common m­
terest m trading stamps, can
be tbought ofas a huge "wom.
an's club" w.th membershIp
throughout the slate
Of course th.s "club wom­
an" gets wonderful things for
her home and famtly Ihrough
sucb favontes as 54H Green
Stamps Through her Ihnn
and dlilgenl:Cl she prOVIdes
"exlr.." for her famtly And
although she may seldom think
about tl, her acllve saving .s
enormously good for bUSiness
In our state
11111 messagc II pubhshed as pubhc
IIlformation by Tile SPEUY AND
HtrrCHtNSON Company, originator
62 yean ago of s.!r.H Green Stamps.
Lasl year, for example, trad­
IRg slamp compaDlCS pur­
chased $21,786,000 worth of
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT NOW
producls from GeorgIa manu­
facturers Makmg these th.ngs
prOVIded Jobs for 1,969 Geor­
gIa people S&H Redemption
Stores, payIng local renl and
taxes, employ many more.
In the light of these facts .t
would seem that not only
GeorgIa women, but every­
body in the state can be thank­
ful that the trading stamp is a
port of Ollr way of hfe
FOR YOUR Gin PHOTO
THE PERFECT LASTING GIFT
"Th. Gift Onl, Y.u Can Glv."
BLACK AND WHITE OR COLOR PHOTOS
SEE US FOR YOUR SNAPSHOT CHRISTMAS CARDS w••r. r•••, to ••no•••� 0'
nl.ht with .. tt•• tion to dot.n.
th.t m••n '0 much who. inE.onln. Appolntm.ntl If Dellred
..... of our ••r.lc••
Clifton Photo Service _BARNES
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W P Clifton, Ownor.()per.tor
STATESBORO, GA
JOP TV-The Dinah Shore Chevy Show-Sunday-NBC TV and Ihe Pal Boone Chevy Showroom-weekly on ABC TV.
..
• Onl, portabll with bll typa
WIlla' labulatlon - sopor.l.
Cllar I lot kl,'
• ["lu,I.. SI ..Slt ma'll ..
kllp pall alwa,. b.la.cod
• na .1" fllrlHlI "'"'*'
.ltII .......T...®
Hal automatIc lln. fI"d."
••ha wid. writing lin., klYl
mold.d to fit fino.", big­
machln. margin r.lea.. and
many othe, bio-typewrft.r fea.
fur.. Compl.,. with attractive
a"acU type carrying ca••
C.1or styIH II Sot. W1111t
.. r... C... II ••'lrJltl
'1.00 D.wn
,1.Ma Week
,114.SO-Plu. Tax
Gordon Bu.I.....
Machi.... C••
44 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA
COME IN AND SEE OUR NEWLY REMODELED STOR�OIlE FLOOR SPACE­
.IGGIII SELECTIONS
Begins Friday
Ends
Morning,
Saturday, December
December 12
20
YOU ARE INVITED TO COME IN AND REGISTER FOR THESE VALUABLE PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY
FIRST PRIZE-Hamilton a.ach Electric Mix.r with Attach
m.nb
SECOND PRIZE-Et..trl. Fr, Pa.
THIRD PRIZE-EI.ctrie Coff•• Pol
FOURTH PRIZE-Electric Toalt.r
FIFTH PRIZE-ElectriC Toe.tn
SIXTH PRIZE-EI.ctric Iron
Winn.n Dam•• Will b. polt.d oa .ur wiadow
Be our gUBst Jor a plefJ8ure test _ • ,
THRlnv SHOPPERS WILL WELCOME THESE AND MANY, MANY MORE SPECIALS
DURING THE EIGHT BIG DAYS
Whit. Spring H.rs. $3.SO Off On All Blc,cl•• ca.c. Serving Tabl••
Onl, $4.19 WITH ELECTRIC OUTLETBig Brown Hor.e-Speclal REGULAR '850
$15.50 N.w $7.11
REGULAR S4 50
pyr.x Ca...role withPogo Stick-Special $3.29 Larg. Red Hor.e-
Warm.r-Speclal $3.10Onl,$11.50 REGULAR '5 85
STEEL BALL BEARING Large White Hor.n- Copper.d Deep Fat Fry...-
REGULAR '425 REGULAR ,.495 Sp.clal-,IZ.95
Roller Skat.e-Only $3.65 Onl,$10.50
THIS IS THE ONE FOR WAGONS 11959 CHm
Wagons were never more beautiful or
dutIful From low.....t headlights to
wlng...haped 18l1gate, these '59 Chev­
rolets are 88 sweet looking 88 anything
on wheels They're Just about the
handiest things on wheels, too-Crom
their overhead-curvmg wmdshleld to
the.. longer, WIder load platform
Besides additional cargo space, you
also get added seating room (4 Inches
more In (rant, over 8 Inches m back)
And you'll find such other practical
advantages as new easy-ratio 8teer�
Chevrolet's Jive Btunning
new station wagonsJor '59
are shaped to the new
American taste withJresh,
fine Slimline design. And
they're beautifully practical
-with roomier, qrtieter
Bodies by Fisher, an even
smoother ride, new ease oj
handling!
lng, Safety El!!l! GI.... all around,
bigger, safer brakes, smoother-than­
ever Full COlI sll.8penslon and a roll­
down rear Window (electrically oper­
ated as standard equIpment on the
9·p....nger Klngewood) Your dealer'.
waIting now WIth aU the detalll on
why thiS year-more than ever­
Chevy's the one for wagons
now-see the Wider selection of models at your local authOrized Chevrolet dealer's'
LARGE SELECTION LATEST TOYS AND OTHER GIFTS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET Inc.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.CO.,
.. EAST MAIN STIlEET PHON E 4-1411 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
1 BE��!:FUa�t�r��on the lovely BR���sESMG���:e LU:'�t�:rON MIni Buggy & Wagon �!!�.e �!:�s:;:r �n� �::'ge�re� Ihome of Mrs A n McDpugald George Ann Prather MIS8 Barbara • A Brown secretary Mrs Helenwas the scene 01 a beautiful tea Brunson and Mrs Hoke Brunson CO. Operung Zetterower vice president Wm Ihonormg M,•• Donell Thompson were hoateeaes at the Bridesmaid. Z Brown and R J Brown Jr I MRS E F TUCKERbride elect 01 December 30 Iluncheon on Saturday November The Statesboro Bugg} & Wagon directors In addition to these of
I
_
Hostesses with Mrs McDougald 22 when they honored Miss Jo Company one of Statesboro II old ficera who are always on hand to Mr and Mrs J 0 White and\\ ere Mrs W E McDougald Miss Ann Fuller whose marriage was eat firms has completed extensive greet and wait on customers, are
I
children of Statesboro were visiS H II d N b Th I h I h t H tI Don Brannen and Emit Anderson tors here Sunday afternoon�!�:n�O�:I� t�nClI �\s:. L�':.. E�h. z: ::. atO��;.' fir;;nt s �,t���n �n;,°r��:;:.s �!r�:ar�r�::re �rhl�� Mr Brannen haH been a famlhar I Mr and Mrs .Jemes Tucker andface tn the store for a number of son Kenny, of Port Wentworth,and Mrs Henry Ellis The long table was centered with was purchased several weeks ago
years and Mr Andenon became
I
and Allss Loretta Boyd of Savan
The guests were greeted by Mn an exquterte arrangement of pink
11
he addition of this store to their
h d I I h d I MR AND MRS M E CINN ON
McDougald and Mrs Louis Ellis gladIOli 10 a long container present building has provided a an employee of the Statesboro na visite re at ves ere ur ngd I d d th I C t th I t r f d I h I Buggy", Wagon when they ac the week end BUSINESS VACATION TRIP
an ntro uee to e rece vtng arrymg au e co or rna I 0 great ea more s opp ng area
qulred the new addition Mr An Mr and Mrs Fate Baird and
line composed of Mrs McDougald ptnk and white the salad was pmk The remodeling program on the
derson was employed by Hartley son Sammie, of Batesburg, S C Mr and Mra M E Ginn of the
Mrs Thompson and the honoree molded 10 wedding bell shape other section of the store" III be
I vlalted relatives here during the M E Ginn Co local C8S8 deale I ,
The tea table was covered with Creamed chicken In limbles blue gin soon " Proctor hardware and now in
week end Will leave December 16 on an all
an uxquiaite Belgian lace cloth bel ry muffins rolls hers d With the completion of this part vltea his friends to stop and visit
I Mr and Mrs George Brannen
One end of t.he table held a dainty oeuvres pink chiffon pie and cof of the renovetron The Statesboro the newly redecorated store
and eons Mike and Tom and Atr ::���5�nP�I�a:��e �aih:U:��:�:�bridal arrangement in an unuquu fcc was served Buggy" Wllgon Company "III be und Mrs Fred Brannen of States They will be guests of the J Idish holding pink cumelltaa ill Jo Ann presented hel maid of gin a gland opening celebration on Mr and Mrs Willie B Beasley, bora were VISitOrs here Sunday Case Co BUSiness highlights ofles of the valley and attached to honor MISS George Ann Prather FrIday morning December 12 and Sr of Statesboro, motored down afternoon
the conference will be the intra
the handle were minIature wed and her bridesmaids st.erling contlllU(! through Saturday De to Hahira, G" November 29 to I Atr and Mrs A J Turner VIS ductlOn of new Case equipment fOtdlDg bells PlI1k and \\hlte was the monogramed-. book marks and to cember 20 The public IS 10Vlted to VISit their son and family S/Sgt.lited relatives in Savannah last 1969 parts and service confercolor mollf carried out In the dec Linda Pound and Madelyn Wat.ers come ID to register for the valu ond Mrs Carl Beasley, Jr and
I week ences ThiS trIp was made pos
orations and refreshmenls At the drop necklaces on sterlIng chams able prizes to be given away dunng their new grandson Marvin J,
T f L n Id h h Sible because of the outstandmg
opposite end was the Silver ser To the lIttle flower gIrl Susan these Clght big days who was born November 24 They I
\\ Itoh���end:dm 'M eeN�ght :tu�he success and the amount 0; tracvice from \\ hlch Mrs Joe TIllman Abbott. she gave a sterling disc I In I1ddltlon to these prizes many were accompanied back to States I Ch h i Stat tors and equipment sold by the Mand Mrs Ben Dcnl alternated and to t.he ring bearer HUJZ'h specIals" III be on sale giving shop bora by their dau,ht.er Be BI� I ����t !:�!IS\fr u��d ':rs J � E Ginn Co In a sules camplugnpouring coffee On lhe buffet "US Marsh Silver monogramed cuff pen the opportumty to buy their �ho h�th �een b8P��d ng �h; h� Bradley, Mr and Mrs CiYhton thiS falla beautIful whlt.e candelabrum of hnks Christmas gifts for the entire fam ay! w r ro er an ami y
�������������������������,pmk camellIas and graceful green Ily ut big savings from a much (i.cry pink candles and flanlled by BRIDE ELECT HONOREE larger selection than \\ hat wasItahan fIgurines Mrs Gene CUI ry and Mrs stocked 10 the st.ore preViouslyA pedestal held a very tall vase Brantley Johnson were hostesses The Statesbolo Buggy & Wagonof pink camelltas
on Snlurday mOl mng at a Cocn Company has served thiS areaASSisting in serving chicken sui Cola party at the home of Mrs nearly 60 years and with the colJ1ad snndwlchtls dulnt.y sondwich(llf Johnson comphmentlng Mis s peltlOn of the remodeling and renwith bridal deSIgns In pink and Claudia Tinker whoso mal rlage ovation Will be able to gIve stillwhite, embossed individual cake! to Robert Lehman Donaldson will better serVice and Wider selectionwere Mn Stothard Deal MIS be an event of December 26 The of merchandise to keep pace WithJuhan Tillman and Mrs Gus Sor theme for the party pink and merchandiSing trends In their hnerier Mrs Ronald Nell \\as hostess "hlte was beautifully carried out as ploducts arc brought onto thein the family room in the decoratIOns and refresh marketMiss Thompson waH lovely "cal ment.s Dainty heart shaped sand The plesent owners and officersIng a bClge dress wlt.h "hile cam wlches embossed indh Idual cakeselha corsage Mrs Thompson wore nu� potato chIps" Ith Coca Colablue With pmk corsage were Hen ed The hostesses pre
One hundred guest.s called be slmted Claudia a plate in her china
tween the hours of three and fh e pattern
------------1 Guests on thIS occasion \\ere
MISS Amelia Reeves of Millen
Mrs BllIce Prescott Sardis Mrs
(ordoll Frankhn Miss Ann Mc
Dougnld MISS Jane Richardson
III d her house guest Miss Mary
Ann Poteet Carolyn JOiner Ann
'amb MIS MOXie Jo Johnson and
the bllde clect s mother MIS J
1\1 Tlnkel and Mrs Mamie Don
nldson rnothe� o� th� groom elect
SR WOMAN S CLUB
The Semor Woman s Club of
Statesboro Is giving a Cht istmas
party on December 18t.h at. 3 30
p.m at. t.he Recreation Center
Each member 15 asked to bring a
guest and a gift for that guest
The program sponsored by the
Fme Arts Department headcd by
?tIn T R Powell Is to be under
t.he direction at Mrs Bernard
1\(orris High School students are
to render b 0 vocal solos and
there Will be a reading cntttled
Why The ChImes Rang gIVen
by MISS Janice Clark
The Executl\e Board 01 \\hlch
Mrs J E Bowen Jr IS head \\iII
be t.he hostesses
MISS HODGES TO WED
Mr and Mrs Ell Hodges
Statesboro announce the engage
ment of their daughter Mary Ann
to Billy Green son of Mr and Mrs
J H Green of Soperton
Miss Hodges is a gl aduate of
Statesboro High School and IS at
present. attending Georgie Teach
era College
Mr Green IS a graduate of Sop
erton High School and for a time
"as a student. at GJ\1C In Mllledge
Ville now attending Georgia
Teachers College
The wedding Will take place De
cember 27 lOfi8 In the First Bap
tlst Church of StatelJboro
AN IDEAL PRESENT
Merle Norman Cosmetics
A FREE DEMONSTRATION AWAITS YOU­
JUST STOP IN
REDUCING CAN BE FUN THE
LEW·DON METHOD
ASK FOR A TRIAL TREATMENT­
NO OBLIGATION
Wednesday Mrs Cliarlie Olliff
SI Mr8 H P Jones Sr and Mrs
Alfred DOl man complimented mu
tual friends at a beautllul four
COUl8e lunchcon at Mrs Bryant. 8
Kitchen
The hostesses gl eeted tholl
gueRts each "earlng lovely pink
c'lInation cal sages a SUI prise gift
frolll their daughters
The U shaped t.nblu was center
ed by an epergne filled With white
nnd pink camellias Garlands of Ivy
extended t.he length of t.he tables
int.enpelsed "Ith pink and white
camellias
Two guests wei 0 seat.ed In lucky
chairs under which were conceal
cd rosettes of ribbon \\ hlch en
titled them to Christmas Pomsot
tias These lucky guests "ere MIS
Olin SmIth and Mrs Ed Oll,ff
Merle Norman Cosmetics
Studio
SEE OUR EXCELLENT
SELECTION OF
PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS
CARDS
32 NORTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GA
PHONE PO 4 2508
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald Street
SOCIAL BRIEFS
Mr and Mrs Bill Moore wlt.h
t.heir boys Warner and Gal ry of
Momphis Tenn VISited their par
cnts Mr and Mrs B W You
mans 0\ or t.he Thanksgiving hoh
dnys From hel e they visited With
rolatlves in Savannah
Mr and Mrs Flank Wilhnms of
Philadelphia Pa, arrived SlltUi
dny to be with their parents Mr
and Mrs E\ eret.t WIlliams and
Mr and Mrs 0 A Bazemore un
tIl after the Christmall holidays
Billy llIand spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays With hiS parent.s, Mr
rnd
Mrs Percy Bland
'.rhop. yOUr .p.t � lom.on. •
hoping for 0 'lory .p.clol lillie
pocllog. conlolnlng a Long ne. 01'
a Wltlnouer wotch foch I ,"eple,.
I. a triu,"ph of olmOIl a century 01
e.perlence in fine wotchmolllng
��,���:. 1:: =.�If ,1�O:O m
Harry W. Smith
JEWELER
20 So .. th M.ln St ..eet
STATESBORO. GA
HARRY W. SMITH
JEWELER
20 South M.i" Str•• t
STATESBORO.GA
stockings You II fl•• a ••I.choD of P ..IDC." ......
.nd .eh to make he.. alan,. .,..d .a.
th"llied With pl.a.u... Some-Like tho.e
her faVOrite nylons ,n a beaut"ul gdt box
regufar or stretch sheers-all sIzes and lengths
iIIu.tr.ted-a... cr.fted for he... t,.
other. are ch...mlnlly ora.ment'td .11
...e exquI.lt.l, d•• llned In perfect t••te
fashIon s smartest colors $1 35 -$1 95
$29.95 to $400.00
• W. Try To M.ke • LIfe Lonl Cu.tomer-Not • One Time Sale (tax mcluded)
HENRY'S
FIRST METHODIST W S C S
ICHRISTMAS PROGRAM(Continued from Pall" 1) The W S C S of the First Methof cotton in 1969 80 The amount odlst Church hud their Christmas
of the 1959 quota has been determ program and social on Monday at
ined under Section 3.2 of the Ag t.ernoon, December 8 at the
rfcultural Adjustment Act of 1988 church An appropriate Madonna
as amended by the Agricult.ural Wonhlp Center gave the truc
Act of 1968 which in effect, pro Christmas spirit The meeting was
VI des that the 1969 quota shall be opened with a medley of Christ­
the larger of mas organ mUSIC, presented by
(1) The number of bales of Mrs Waldo Floyd Mrs James
cotton needed together \\ Ith the Collins pvc the devotional I No
Iestimated cnrryo\ er and Imports, Room in the Inn 'to make available a normal supply Vocal solo- Joy To Theof cotton or World -MISS Lynn Collins
(2) The number of boles of cot Christmas Story- The Gtet I
ton required to provide national r:ca� w�a:�s A Lifetime -MISacreage allotment of 16 million
The children s choir under the
IIc��del the second provtaron the d�C��lt��e o.:o��ss �tll����ehSea�gnational marketmg quota for the and The First Noel
�:!: ����r;�ne1��n! ��t��; �;� The closmg prayer was given by
bates (600 pounds gross weight) MI�h:UI:�o�hit�as entertamedThe national acreage allotment \\ It.h a mUSical readmg TwasfOl 1969 crop upland cott.on Will The Night BefOi e Christmasbe apportIoned to States, the State MISS Sara Adams was t.he narrato!ullotments to counties and the nnd she wns accompanied on the Icount.y allotments to farms accord 1)10110 by J\.hss Lynn Collins
109 to prOVISions o( law Hostesses for the afternoon
In 1069 If marketing quotas are were MISS Rubie Lee Mrs Edna
npproved In the December 16 lef Hoefel Mrs Roger Holland JI
erendum each farm operator will Mrs Hairy Smith Mrs J At Cia
have an OI>POltUl1lty to choose the martie MIS Walt.er MOIgun MIS
kmd of allotment-price tupport Geotge Johnston MIS Ivy James
program he will comply with call and Mrs Brooks Mlkell and Mrs
ed Cholc. (A) and Chol.e (0) J W Pute
ChOice (A) Includes regular _
falm allotments. with price sup RITES HELD WEDNESDAY �""lId Mrs Raymond Dunllport Ilvallable to growen who com FOR MRS L L FOSS woy ond t\\O chlldlen of Willistonply With thClr regular allotments Funeral services for Mrs L L S C were lecent visltOl:s of 1\.11at not leBs thun 80 percent of POfl Foss 83 \\ho died at. t.he home of nnd J\.hs Lem Bonnett All of them
ty
Choice (B) m.lude. larger farm h.r daughter Mr. H G Burch of ����. p�,�n��r:�••t. of MI .nd
aUoments 40 percent above the Pulaski after a short Illness \\e�e Mrs W E PUlsons Visited herfarm's regular allotment and price held at 11 a It wednesda� at t � children in Savannah last weeksupport to growers who comply chapel of the Burnes unde� MI and Mrs Bradshaw of Sayan\\Ith their Choice (8) allotments Home lD Statesboro cond�ct; � nnh VISited the Parsons Sundayat 16 percent. of parity leiS than the Re\ Harrison H Ollf an I 1\11 and MIS Lavern Deal andunder Choice (A) the Rev Inman Gerrald �urlak little Deborn were lecent vlllitorsIndividual farm allotments un was In the La" er Lotts rCe of hel parents Mr nnd Mrs AI
der both ChOIce (A) and Choice Church cemetery len Newton at. TWin City
(B) will be IIt,adtehaval�a�I���!IO ha� �I��;el�fJ.��W:I�;rO�I;tYye:�� da�f�� ���1�8��0;��1 ��:It J�:��Syducers prIOr cre e e before moving to Pulaski 40 years W II Tid M InolllliIf marketing quot.as are not in I I8ms In a rna ge e
effect for the 1969 upland cotton ag�urvl\ors ale t\\O daughters HO�!�I:I�I Jimmy Mincey of Folkscrop, only the legular allotment Mrs Ruth Foss Wood of Atlanta ton is spending two weeks With hisprogram "III be in effect and Mra H G Burch of Pulaski four grandpulonts Mr Ilnd Mrs A UprIce IUPPOI t wtll be available to
sons Sam J Foss of Blooklet MlIlceycooperators at 60 percent of pari Dave L Foss of Pulaski Nathan I\fr and Mrs 0 C Turner welety as pro\ Ided by law H Foss of Statesboro and Paul week end VISitors With Mr andUnder the 1959 quota program D Foss of Pulaski 16 grandchild
I
Mrs Bonnie Burke and Mr ondm accordanco With the controlling ren 18 great grandchildren one Mrs B G Cloye of Millenlegislation growers "ho exceed Sister, Mrs Polly Green of Met Mrs Rubye HendriX has retlllntheIr chosen (arm acreage allot ter one brother, Elzie Thrift of cd from San Diego Caltf of telments will be subject to penalties Relds\llle and sevelal nieces and !scvernl days With her son Mr nndof 60 percent of the cotton parity nephews Mrs John Alex HendriX
price as of June 16 1959 on the Baines Funeral HOllle "as III J\.h and Mrs Herbelt Stewart
farm's excess ploductlon of t.he charge of arrangements IS'tttelwe.JrDt nwSert:':I�rptp:�dgUA��:S tv e�crop In addition, all the upland
cotton produced on the farm will Mr and Mrs Billy Brown With nosday of MI and Mrs Fled Miles
be meliglble for price support theIr children Billy and Marlon at Mettel
Marketing quotas are In ellect. Pate spent ThanksgiVing "Ith MI nnd J\.lIs Claude Cowart
for t.he 1968 crop of upland cot.ton theIr parents Mr and Mrs J 0 spent Thu18day with Mr lind MDlr.d Johnston The children remained Delmar Cowart m Augusta n�:��n�fb��� a::::::. e!t��91�·: for a vl.lt and Mr and Mr. John ��:'���·:e;;'rl�u: ��':!�Ir�ni:��referendum on December 10, IIton _,accompanied them to t.helr Cowart of Statesbolo and Mrs1967 hol'll_ In Brunswick on Sunday Iris Cowalt. of Tampa, Fla--
\ MIS Luke HendriX and Mrs
4
Alex Womack attended the COUllGIVE THE GIFT YOU'D UJ(E TO GET cll meeting,of the H D Club In
* __I h
I. Statesboro Friday
• lit •• fiwW'uc s irts .t � ; ... Mr and Mrs Pete Kitchin. vi.
Ited Friday 10 Savannah with Mr
and Mrs Gene Sparks Mrs Sparks
and children returned with them
t a spend the week end here
Mrs Maggie Womack of Augus
til spent a few days last week with
her sister rtfr and Mrs Walt
Woods
Leefield News BULLOCH TIMFS Cotton VoteThu ...day, D.c 11 t••• Fo ....
Turner and children Wendell,
Margie, Robert and Richard, Mrs
Edgar Joiner Mrs Cecil Joinel,.
Donald and Jerry Joiner and ?tIr
and Mrs E F Tucker
Mrs W T Shuman IS ViSltlllg"
relatives In Sylvania
DIESEL
INJECTION
SERVICE Must Be Paid Before the
1959 Vehicle Tags Can
Be Purchased
AnENTION
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES FOR 1."
N.wTool.
Factory Equipment IM. E. GINN
ICO.
'IYOUR CASE DEALERNorth.ld. Drlv.
Phon. PO 4-3124 ISTATESBORO, GA. i����������������
The book. will remain open until Dec.m.....
20, aft.r which your Tax•• become pa.t
due and you will be liable for Int.r••t.
WINFIELD LEE
Tax Comml••loner, Bulloch County
Gins
jf��
WI�CAII.'.'_E_A_'_'E_A_L_•••
men like you like
#'". .�
ARROW
WASH and WEAR SHIRTS
... "TIME-SAVER" wonderJ
tn white and fancies
WASH AND WEAR
BUTTON-DOWN SHIRTS
Y 011 save time, too-because shoppIng goes faster when
you pick the perfect sure to please gIft, Arrow
"T,me Savers" W,th our II Ide selectIOn of wash and "ear
shirts In 1 00% cotton, and dacron cotton blends,
you can pick and choose for the man who lIke \I h,te best
or the man who leans toward fanCIes
$4but, In any case prefers Arrowl
,--
G1eam1llg white combed OXfOid
cloth that sails thlOUgh suds.
drips dry and doesn't needllOl1lng Truval c!aft tailors It
With a soft roll. button down
collar An outstand1llg shll t at a low
prICe I Come 111 - see thiS
fine Truval shll t today'
•• advertised In
MiNh"
•
''W. TrF to Md•• Lila Lo•• Cu.to••,
Not a 0•• Tam. Sale"
(tax 1Ocluded) tlentty's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Shop H.nry'. Flr.t
$24.95 to $1,500.00
,MEN'S DEPARTMENT
Otve thot others might Inc!
Statesboro und Bulloch county
citizens \\ III be gtven nn OI)POI tum
ty to Ih c thnt slognn next Mondnv
December 15t.h \\ hen the Blood
mobile comes to the Stnteaboro
Rccr ceuon Center It will bo ther e
'10111 one 0 clock until six 0 clock
DI John Mooney IS Blood He
CI uttmunt cbniru un und he em
phnsizes the III 1>01 tunce of Bulloch
county reuuhing 113 quota Noth
Ilg \\ ould be 1101 e Itt keeph g with
II e I cui Oht-iatmns spllll than glv
ng n portton of �OUI blood that
ethers might live he states
All workers \\111 be nt the RecPictured abo•• a..t!'" the m.mhe ... of the newl, fo ..med local chapte.. eutlon Ct IItel by one a <: lock nndof the Alph. Deh. K.ppa N.tlonal Hono ' Society for Women the� \\ 111 he III posltton to I ecelve
Teache... Th., ...e left to "llht .eated M John R Godhee Yin blood \\ It.hout dclu� Plnn no\\ to
preardent Mlu Ruth Lee hl.lorlan; Mra A ..bre, Brown prelldentl thll:�eC:::I�n�:s�,1 ,e�\�I��1 1�1!�l�ftlll��MI •• F ..anci. Lee ch.plaln Standlnl Mra Wilbur Blackburn Mra
cmel genc� UllseJ B Sc....ce Jr MI •• Jane Bell Mr. Frank Mikell Mra A ..chle
I (I\e t.hut otitOIS 11 ght. live"NeSmith Ire••urer Mrs John F Godbee u�creta"YI M ... W.lterOdom MI .. Pat Shely Mra Joan L P...kln.on Anothe .. memher 0 k NMI.. H.I.n T.ylor 01 G T C w.. no' pr•••n' lor ,h. p.c'ur. I enmar ewsP I None nct dlunltl A Room FOI Aorta ews KlJ1g On the eve of Decembel 24 MRS H II ZETTEROWERth(l MYF Will j.!0 cUloltng 11\ thocomtnuliity SlIlglIIg the tlndltlOnal
Christmas cnrols ending With n
pUI ty ot the Methodist plllsonnge
MIS Evelyn Hondllx Nlkl nnd
Ann have been lecent VISltOIS In
11111 S C wlt.h her parents
Rev and Mrs C K Evel ett and
DQrls Ken and Chin lotte or Dub
lID wei 0 SundRY RIght SUPllor
guest.'f of 1\11 and !\Irs Tom SIUIl
p.y
A cIty election was held hel e on
SutuldllY In whIch Pnl Wllhums
Rupert Pnrllsh nnd Jim Tlupnell
welc elected to Selvu a» council
mell (or the coming yeur Earl AI
del man ",us nlso In t.he lace
NOI mUll Suggs of \\ al ner Rob
illS WIlS It week end VISltOI With hiS
mother 1\11 s Euln Suggs and Rev
lind MIS DaVid Hudson
MI und MUI John Mat.h Tur
nCI and children visited with Mr
and 1\11 s John Roberts 10 States
bOlo It rlduy hlght
MI nnd Mrs Burnie Akins and
foUl childlen of New Ellington
S C vlSlt.d Mrs L B Williford
hele Suturday
The Farm Bureau met Thurs
day IIlght for the last meeting of
the year Mr Preston of Tifton
showed a film on raising and eur
109 tobacco A barbecue suppel
was served
Mrs Earl Williams and sons Blll
and Joe of Jesup and Mr and Mrs
Harvey Wells of Savannah wore
week end visit.ors here
Robel t Jr. and little Jan Stewart
wei e Sunday dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs Edwin Brannen of Vida
lia •
The Future Teachers Club en
joyed a charcoal hamburler sup
per at the Rupert Parrish club
house Tllun<iay night The club
is spon.oNd by Frank Saunden,
Jr of the Portal school faculty
Johnnie Cowart and Bobbie Bish
op of Twin City were guests at
the supper
Miss Nlkl HendriX spent last
\\ eek end in Hawkinsville With a
roommate of GTC, MISS Connie
Connor
Mr and Mrs Simon Williams
Statesboro and Jimmy Wllhams
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs J
C Waters
Mr and Mrs Paul Waters spent
F'ridny With !\Ir and Mrs Gnrnel
Lamer
J B Anderson and Turner pur
chnaed Donald MUltln s Grocery
store and al capen fOI buetneea
and have a bl�geJ stock
SOCIAL BRIEFS
!\II and MIS A B Everett of
Columbia S C aeompnnlcd by
MIS F I wnname left Tuesday
for F lor-ida to spend about tell
du�s
!\lIS AllIed Darn an and 1\(Js
Dun Lester w ere ThunkSI;'lVlIlg
guests of !\fIS Dalman s daughter
!\hs Paul Siluve Rnd MI SRU\e
III 1\l1l1en
Mrs Alnold Andelson hns Ie
turned flOIll n ten duy \ ISlt With
hCl son and doughtCi Mr and
MIS Bobb) 10 Anderson III AU Ul
t.
MilS R T HATHCOOK
SOCIAL NEWS'
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
The membels of the Double Deck
Club nnd n few othel fllends
"ere dehghtfully entCitamed on
SPECIAL
For A Limited Tim. Only
One Ix 1 0 Portrait • • •
DOBBS STUDIO
• Courtland St. - Phone 4-33111 - Stat••boro
$2.95
Producers Cooperative
Livestock Exchange
State.boro, Georgia
WEDNESDAY'S GRADED HOG SALE
$11.10 L No.1'. $11.30H No.1'.
FRIDAY'S AUCTION SALE
$11.01H No.1'. $11.US
Monday night the Decembel so
cial of the MYF was a hayride and
wiener roost Also the MYF com
pleted then monthly ploJect and
displayed t.heir stuffed animals be
fore the church service Sunday
night ond the stot'y was told how
each one acquired their name
The proceeds will go to t.he local
MYF treasury
A Chllstmas play will be pre Mr and Mrs Thomas Watels
sented at the Methodist Church on VISited Mr aud Mrs Roscoe Rob
Monday night December 22 at 7 erts Sunday
a clock In which some good talent The truth hurts people who do OORRECTION for last. "eek sIS being displayed The play Is a not like to face facts news Harvdle Baptist. Church will�=...:._-=:.._:.._--___::._::._:--------------
have their Christmas program and
Tree at 7 a clock on Friday night,
December 19th The community Is
Invited Thl. will b. at the church
No.2'.
CI•••lfle. Ad••rti••m.nla 25 wor•• or leu 7Sc pe!' in ....Uonl Dve .. 25 word. 3 c.nla p.r wo ..df.c. or Di.pla, .... I.k••ouhle ch....e C•• h except where cu.tom... h•• ledl.r .Ccount
DON T WAIT-Complete your I WANTED-TImber and timberbe;�u��ip�ms�:��ra�::ieas ��� M hT'i�k:;�rB:�1::r�·8�S�:C.�0st.Chrysanthemums Jones The State.sboro, Ga Phone PO 4.8780FlorISt Phone PO 42012 Stat.. nr 4 22R6 Ott.bora 40tfe
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
TINKER'S TIMBER ORUISING
SERVICE
RO Selbald St Statesboro. Ga
Phone PO 4 8730 or 4 2266I'VE DECIDED
FOR SALE-Glass sho\\ ca.ses
Good condition Rock bottomp�lce8 W C Akins" Son, 30 E.Main St 3GIle
TIRED OF LOOKING at that cot-
ton rug on your floor or thftt
spread on your bed? Then gIve It
a new look Call Model Lau ..dry
and Dry Cleaning and let us dye
It one of 72 colors Phof1e • 828.
today 9tfe
FOR SALE-1966 Ford CQn••rt,.bit! 196. Ford Two door Rea ..
Monable Phon. PO 4 3743 alter 6P M 2t44.
VENETIAN BLINDS cleaned and
repaired Frances Waters •
2640 4tfc
TO GIVE Nevils News
FOR RENT
,...
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then
call our experienced repnirman
afOnrcePloomop.t '2clrvlcW· esAtklnMRlllAnPpltl FOR SALE-New electriC mixer,S
never uBed Dormeyer ;Mix.Stat.sboro phone PO 4 221686tfc Maid two bowl. Juicer and .landMr and Mr. Rob.rt Weathers $8600 value for f2600 Coli.coSTMAS beo and Mr. D F Harberson. WE HAVE RECENTLY In.tall.d FO':en�ENI�r.'l:t:. ���m alj.!':;IReMtaurant 3W40A CHRI spent Thursday with Mr and Mrs .h:�:��alalyr;I��nofe:.:':'m:."�:� nlshed With bath. prlvate.n I FOR SALE-Coliege Itudento H Hodges .. sharpening �awn mower blade. trance Adults only 115 Broad St. wanta to sell practically newS/Sgt John R Sande.. arrl.ed Pete s Saw FIling Shop 13 West Oall 4 2448 after 6 P M 22tt Smith Oorona Portable Typewrlt-here Monday from Tripoli, North Moore St Phdne 4 3860 S.t1cF--O-R-R-E-N-r---F-u-rn-I.-h-e-d-a-n-d-':'ne""w'" er Can be Been at Kenan's PrintAfrica and left �7tur�y fordNew NOTICE-Positively no hunting Iy redecorated houle at 22 East �!:Pbe;r::II�1 ���de�: �k�dld[!Mexico to join I wean Ion fishing cut or huu) wood or Jones Call PO 43141 Can be selland will spend a few daYIl there otherwise tl espalls upon the lands seen any t1me 39ttc __�� .before returnmg back here with of Mrs Arthur Riggs Without perhiS wife and son to Ipend a few mlSllon 4t46pmonths with hiS parents, Ml' and
Mrs J W Sand.ra before being N��\��,ftFs:'�.S���c.Lth�r�stationed at Orlando. Fla lands of Raymond P088 and J MMr and Mrs Deweese Martin Williams Est.at.e locnted In J 5231 IIand children of Sa\ annah spent G M DIst.rict nre posted Rnd tt eRSaturday With Mr and Mrs C J pa88ing on these lands 18 forbid
Martin .... den VIOlators Will be prosecuted
Mr and Mrs H W Nesmith 4t46c
I spent R few dnys dUI inK' the "eek FOR RENT-Furnished apartend with MI and MIS John ment Phone PO 4 3438 or PO
II Barnes of Savannah 4 8263 4ltfc WANTED chine., S.'•• , FiI eo_pl...
I
Mrs C P DaVIS had as her
guest Sun�ay Mr and MIS L A A :.���:!t�R WANTED-Po" beat prices on lin. of offlc••uppU•• av.n•••a atI Burnham and daughter Gall and SEE US FOR LOANS pulpwood and timber, call 8yl K••a.'. Pri.t S••p, 25 5....... 51..Miss GalfHaupt oi.Savannah and HOMES FOR RENT- vania No 6681 or write BerevenMr and Mrs J D Sharp and sons HOMES FOR SALE Cuunty Pulpwood Yard Free man Stat••boroI Jenny Jler had as her guest Sun APARTMENT agement and marketiDI' lervlce . _day Rlndy McCorkel J.nny t. L", With U. For Qul.k S.I. 17tf. FOR SALE-La.. P..... S..._
I staYing' with her grandmother,
23 N Maia St -Phon... 2471
WANTED-Cut off wood aaw co. ..r ......t 1Ce_'. PM'
--- - -- Mrs C P DaVIS, and is attending WE HAVE plenty of good used type to be used from power takeNevils School tires. all .Izes Including COOx16. off tractor C W Bird lW8.1""" hi.... Sa.. S.........I Mr and Mrs \\'alton Nesmith at attractive prices Hodges Pure-- -- - -- - - -- ---
1
had as their guesla Sunday. Mr 011 Se{Vlce Slatlon North Main WANTED-Man for Rawlelgh S.. I...c..... P.rtabl. Type.
I
and Mrs Bob MO"ris and dualh St, Statesboro 20tlc business in Caudler County or lie ...... t K '
--- - - -- ---- ters, of Savannah, and Mr and' WE Bny AND SELL USED :�������: n!:d!d0l:f::'::itlec��
wr ra.a ., a .naa.
I
Mrs C J Martin and Bobby Mar. I TIRES N.,. tlrea for aal. Re :.I'te Fleldman W A Oarter. P 0 Pri•• s... S..u ,.__I tin ..ppltiC ••r.... for ali tlrn �20 Griffin. Ga. or write Raw wI" I.w _....y S .----- Mr and Mrs John Mote•• and r....nd.rs Tire ServI••• Northaldo 1.llth·. Dept GAJ 1040 O. Mem..J Mrs W L Go•• and daulhter of DrI.e Weat, Stateoboro. Ga 28tfc phi•• Tenn 6t48. a. II Sol.... S.� S..........
MYSELF MRS DONALD MAR!J'IN
PRESENT ..
A Year's Subscription To The
FOR SALE-All kind. of hor••••FOR RENT-Six loom house 118 ponies saddles, bridles at OlliltSouth Walnut St Phone 4 2440 Boyd s Stable two miles south oror ace R W Beaver 43tfc Statesboro on U S 301 8t44p
BUUOCH TIMES
I
I
I In the Slat.rD 1 Ye...-SlOO
I
I
I
I
I
I
02 Ye....-.SSO
I 1
FOR RENT-Unfurntshed apart.ment two bedrooms livinf{room kitchenette and buth prlvote flont and rear ent.rance nat.
ural gas hellt Close In Available
Janunry 1 Call Billy Brown at
PO 42314 or 4 2838 43tfc
FOR SALE-Offl••
BULLOCH TIMES-State.bo ..o, C.orll.
Here" M, Suh.c .. iptionl
O .. lal•• the Stata:
o 1 V••""_'3 &0 02 ye....-.S so
(Plu. Ceo ..,•• S.I•• T•• )
NAME
STREET ol NO _
CITY
STATE
'----
-------------------�-----------------------------.
�ll6c
Ned
the funeral services 1.lt week visited relatives hi Savannah Sun-
ews I in Greenvi1le of Calvin Mitchem. day.80n of Mr. and Mnl. E. C. Mitchem Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wynn and
1 who formerly lived here. son, Aubrey, of Fort Lauderdale,IlRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON Mr.. Edgar Parrtsh ot Portal Fla .• and Mr. and Mre. Robert AI. FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY .visited her mother, Mrs. J. N. derman and 80n, Bob, of Colum- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith, Sr.,
Mrs. Lanier Hardman has re- Shearouse, Saturday.- bus, were called here 18st week- will observe their fiftieth wedding
turned to her home .in Covington, John C. Cromley and little end because of the eerlcus illness anniversary Sund.,. afternoon,
after spending two weeks here daughter, Charlotte, spent last of their father, J. D. Alderman. December 14 from 3 :00 until 6 :00
with her mother, Mrs. J. M. Mc- weekend in Atlanta with his moth- Mrs. J. H. Hinton spent last o'clock at their home in the Wes�
Elveen. er, Mrs. C. S. Cromley, who Is Saturday in Jesup and attended a ���:ticv����en�?�ite�I!/���:��..��Mrs. Sollie Connor spont "l8t; "cry ill in Emory University Hoe- meeting of Home Economics invitations are beinll' sent and itweekend in Sylvania with her pital. teachers. 1ft requested that there be no giftl.mother, Mrs. WilHams. I
Mr. and Mra. F. W. Hughes of Mrs. J. H. Grltteth has returned W. H. Smith, Sr., and Miss LucyMr. and Mrs. Joe Ingram and Richmond Hill spent Saturday at from Athens and Colbert, after Anna Bird, daughter of the lateMr. and Mrs. F. C. Rozier attend- their home here. spending several days with her Mr. and Mn. David E. Bird wereRev. and Mrs. Ernest Veal, of sister, Mrs. J. K. Brookshire, who married at Statesboro in Decem-
I
Millen were supper guests of Mrs. wall ill. ber 1908.H..... of .""pat...tlc w. D. Lee lut Saturday night. Mr. and Mr•. John C. Proctor In 1928 the SmIth tamily wasSenlc. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Williams Uvin"a·tdeldllar.ell.a,t!vew'.eiknendV.idalia and selected as one of the first group
I
"of twelve Master Farm Famille_I. the ho .. r. of .orrow , Mrs. W. D. Lee spent last Sat-- from Georgia and was the fint
70.. r re.pon.ibilitie••re o.. ra. Yo.. Shirts Are Neater- urday in Hinesville with her Master Farm Family selected fromc.......nel on ... for prompt, .f·1 mother, Mrs. R. R. Walker. Bulloch County.fldont ••4 ••mpath.ti....... 1••• , Wear Longer When Mr. and Mr•. Hugh Belcher ot Mr. and M .... Smllh have ,Ix
24·HOUR AMBULANCE Finished' On Our �:r���:� ;;;.r::;c�nr�.g�.·�. o�e�:� r:.1�;;n�m�i. ��'d JM�.�p��1 ;:s�SERVICE
Unipress Unit leyM ... John C. Cromley an� child. �t:�np;t o�Ia���br';,":' an�raMn�o:,�::�����:::: Model Laundry a �e;�k!�cki� ':.:'o�n';��il:P:�t� I�:: A. Green or Decatur.
Dpv Cleanln" pnrenls. Mr. nnd M .... King. ALPHA DELTA KAPPA2t5 So ..th Main Str••t ., • Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen, A chapter of Alpha Del� Kap.Stat••boro, Ga. ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE Miss Janice McElveen, Mr. and' pR, National Honorary Society for
Phon. 4-31U Mr•. Lee McElveen. Jr .• and child·
I
Women Teache ... ha, been organ·
�=======�==� ren, Pamela and Michael, all of bed recently in Bulloch County.
SnVannah, were dinner gucsts The group. known all the Beta
Sunday ot Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee Chapt.er of AJpha Della Kappa, ill
McElveen. sponsored by the Epsilon Chapter
Mrs. T. R. Bryan spent I.st week in Savannah, .Ga.
end with Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Smith Eleven initiates went to Savan-
in Jacksonville Fa nah for the First District conven-
Mr. and Mr;. Ja�k� Parrish and tion of the society and were iniU-
(lour. children, and Mrs. W. D. Rt��y b�r!�e 08:al�I:���de��o ��tI.arrlsh of Savannah visited rela. liates were: Mn. Aubrey Brown,lives here Sunday. Mrs. John R. Godbee, Mrs. ArchieNext Sunday night at. 7 o'clock Nesmith, Miss Ruth Lee, Missthe members ot the Methodillt I ""rances Lee,. Mn. Wilbur Black.Youth Fellowship will sponsor a I· burn, Misl Helen Taylor, MillChristmas program, "The Birth of Jane Bell, Mrs. Joan L. Parkinson,
Christ" in fltory and Bong. Mrs. W.
I
and Milll Pat Shely,
D. Lee will be in charge at the Three additional members were
program. The public is invited to initiated at the first meeting of
attend the flcrvicel.
.
the new chapter at the home of
Mrs. Wilbur Blackburn. They
were: Mrs. J. B. Scearce, Jr., Mrs.
Walter Odom, and Mrs. Frank Mi­
kell.
Membership in the organiza�ion
is honorary and Is limited to ten
per cent of the active women
teacherfl. It seeks to Itrengthen
the principles and character of the
teaching profeslion and to pro·
mote hi.rh standards of education.
The (0110wing have been elect­
ed afl officers of the chapter:
President, Mrs. Aubrey Brown i
vice president, Mn. John R. God­
bee; treasurer, Mrs. Archie Ne.
Smith; lecretory, Mrs. John F.
Godbeei historian, MisK Ruth Lee;
chaplain, Miss Frances Lee.
. . .
Brooklet SOCIAL NEWS' Soil- Water
Conservation
�::'H��\� ochool .t M.rvln P1t1·IBUIJ.OCH TIMESIThe quality end number of en. Thur.eI.F, Dec. 11, 11.1 51.
tries were much better than 'ast
ye.r. The Ogeechee River Soil CRUELTY
Conservation District, and espec- .
ially our local Supervlser Mr Paul A western sheriff confiscated a
Neasmith, expressed hia' app·recia. bunch of slot mach.ines on the ba-The el!.y tion for the fine cooperation of _il of a law bannmg the use ofcontellt "Peet, school principals and tea hen In steel traps for catching dumb ani·
Preaent and this contelt.·
c
mals.-Center Liner, -Publle
Future Bene- Our .ppreciation alia roes to Works Center, Guam.fila ot �he Soli .the local 'POMO" who fumlahed
Conserv. t Ion the money: The Statesboro P.C.A.,District 'Pro. and the National Farm Lo.n A_.
gram to all soc\ation. Mr. Josh T. Ne_ImithLife" wal eon- is m.n•.,er of P.C.A. while T. W.
e Iuded I u t Rowse I. he.d of N.F.L.A.
month and Bul- Bullceh'a tint pl.ce winner wentloch County to the District to compete for thewinners can now be announced. $60 Diltrict prize, but w.s eUmi-
First place, and $25, went to nated by Screven County's entry.Lynn Reddick, �on of Mr. and Mn. State prize of $SOO scholarshipGarnette Reddick of Portal. Lynn will 11'0 to the slate winner.
is a sophomore at Portal High
and pre,ldent ot Ihe F.F.A. chap. EXPORTS BRING II CENTSter.
OF EVERY FARM DOLLARSecond place, and $15, went to
Lillian Morril, daughter of Mr. Exports of farm products cur­and Mrs. W. H. Morris of Stilson. rently account for about 11 Ci!nta
Lillian attends high school at of every dollar received for farm
Southeast Bulloch. product marketings, according to
Third place, and $10, goes to a Department of Agriculture ra­
Jack Deal, son ol Mr. and Mrs. port received at the Bulloch
Floyd Deal of Route 6, Statesboro County ASC office.
in the Emit Community. !Jack at. The production of about one in-
every six acres of U. S. cropland.-----
is going into exports at this time,
and foreign sales last year were
valued at approximately $4 bil­
lion, ASC Chairman V. J. Rowe
said. As the largest exporter of
farm products, the U. S. last year
supplied substantially over half of
The December meeting was dis. the world's exports of soy bean
cussed and plans made for their oil, cotton seed oil, lard and tal­
Christmas party. Delightful re_11ow
and almost two-fifths of world
lreshments were served by the
exports of wheat and cotton.
host R�d hostess. Patronize Our Advertlsen
DEFINITION ASC RULE ON SWI!I!T CORN N f th R
•
t N
Brunson, Mr.•nd Mrs. AlvIn An.
I
ton. sp.nt Inoral day. lut w.okA eouwII_1 odueatlon D.Y.r burt EXPLAINIED BY COMMITTI!I! ews 0 e egis er ews deeecn, Mn. Helen Adam,. Mra. wllh hIs p.renla. Mr.•nd Mrs. J..n,OII In .. to learn aomethlng ,Areth. Temple. and MI" S.me L. Dekle .nd f.mily..tt.rwaM. - P.thfinder, Fort Sweet corn ,rown for sat. as F B Riggs.W.,...•• Ind. ro.sUng o.rs I, not counlad arm ureau MRS. EUBIE RIGGS Mre. Edna Neville wee luncheon FDOD COSTS LESS IN TERMS
••••••••••••• I.Pinet a f.rm's corn .cr.a.e al- The Wesley�Service GuUd gonueS.tunodraMy.r. and Mrs. Lem Mikelllctm nt, evon thoullh tho .talks B R P II ) h f h M h dl M OF LABOR. SAYS BENSONare harveated for en.n... or rod. (yay owe ,County AII'ent were Ollt or teet 0 lit en Mrs. C. C. naughtry returned
d di h B 11 h on Mond.y night at the Register to her home on Wednesday after Food cosu. much leas today th.ner, aceor n. to t e u oc Many farmen ask the question, school lunch room. A delicious dl ti ith C I d I it did in 1914 In terms of theCounty ASC office. However, "Why use lime 1" turkey supper was served. About rx:: ;g;o�:u �t� w of A�h�:: lamount ot a worker's labor itaweet corn Is claaaified as a Soil One very good answer is that sixty enjoyed thil occasion. . .. II' Y • takes to buy food for hie family,Bank bue crop, except when it
181
your fertilizer can't be efficiently Mrs. John Ed Brannen .nd eon
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holland and
Secretary of Agriculture Bensonproduced solely for family use on used by crepe if your soU needs returned to their home during the 1\011'11. Sewell Kennedy shopped in recently reminded an urban audi- Capital, in the form of eaeh, inthe f.rm. _ lime. Application of-lime to acid week end aner spending several Siva�nah�n Saturday. They were ence. Speaking at a mectinll' of thil day of income taxation, is notloill greatly inc('eales the .van-I days with her parenti at Loris, �,s0 �ncl\1 o� gue�ts of Mr. and 'food store executives, Benson said as easy to acquire Oil it used to be.II you w.nt to be h.p�y, ne�er
I
ability of many plant nutrients. S. C.' Irs.
. .. enn y. "Though the money cost of food - -_-aet your mind upon anythtng which For example, your crops are n9t! Visiting Mr. and Mn. Emory Jimmy Gunter of Statesboro oc· was lower in IOU, It took 48 min. ,-- ,
il in the power of others to with· able to ule phosphate too readily I Brannen for the week end were, cuplod
the pulpit at the Rt.;gister ute8 of labor to earn a pound ofhold.
I wh�n your soils .re acid and need Mr. and Mn. Bill Cunningh.m of I Baptist Church on Sunday In the rib roast compared with 20 min�------------------ lime. Much of the phosphate which Macon. . absence of the pastor, Rev. How- utes today; .an hour and 5 min-
I you .dd to acid laUe il "fixed" or I
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Andenon al'd of Glennville.
I utes to e.rn a pound of baconrendered unavailable to plants. and family of Savannah were the Johnny Dekle of ABAC of Tit- compared with 10 minutes now;But when acid soilll are limed, luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs.
phosphate is not "fixed" as rapid. W. R. Anderson on Sunday.
ly and tends to remain in a form
I
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Tillman .nd
which plants can use. family of St. Mary's, Ga., were the
,week end guestl of his mother,
.
Also, crop respon�e to certain I Mrs. Maggie Tillman.nitrogen fertilizers IS gr�ater on Dr. and Mn. Leland Moore oflimed lolls. Certain bacteria in the Macon were week end guesta of11011 ronvert nitrogen into forms Mrs. T. L. Moore, Sr.that are available to plants. These Vi Itl M d Mr Lesterbacteria don't like acid soils an� Colli�1 nf�r �heanweek :'nd were
s.o the efficiency of certain fertl- Mrll. Edith Buie and daughter,hzers is reduced on acid soils.
Ray, Mrs. Dorothy Pereryra, Min
Lime applied to acid solis will Dot PererYrR .nd Robert Collin.
also make your potash more
effic-I
of JackBonville, Fla.
ient. Potash ia often walhed out of The faculty of the Registerthe soil by rain. The loss of potash school was the dinner guests of
1
by leaching usually is greater On I Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Olliff on Frl­unlimed than limed soils. In other day nilrht. Those present were:words, it il welt to remember, that Mr. and Mrs. Carl.1I Brunson, Ed..
potash applied to well�limed loils _
I il not al likely to be leached asCA1.L that added 10 acid ,oil•.
Another beneficial effect of lim·
Harns LP Gas Ing •• Id .0110 I. 10 reduce theavailability of aluminum and iron
in your soil. Under extreme acid
IOU conditions the concentration 1
of these elements may be great
enougih to cause reduced plant
growth.
Lime should be considered an
investment a8 it h.s \'alue to fu­
ture crops in addition to the bene�
fit it is to the crop grown im­
medl.tely tollowlng lis appllca·
_____
Uon. Lime reacl. ,lowly in the .011 .-O.....I.N.S Found In
and for this reason should be ap· hdl ,,"-w. ".1.,.l1li .,t...
plied three to six mon'ths before I I:::=========:!.. :::::::::::..:::.....Jplanting. The best way to find out
.
_�:i� �:I�h i��: :a��e�e:071"t:.��r. cccccccccc C ceccccc CCC CCC ccce IO-c-ccec cecee CCC C c CC C cc c.
!���I!!Ms�I�-:!: �..::...HELD EACH TUESDAY AND15 minutes to eern a loar ot bread
I SATURDAY NIGHT AT .,11a, agaln,1 6 mlnules loday." P. M. IN THE BASEMENT OP
System In bu.lne.. I, a gre.t I
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
.net If you can find somebody t.o If FO. or • 10." 0•• ta .....
operate the system while you take hal probl.m '0••r. 1••lt" t .it easy. 4r••• ,our l.q .. lrI•• t.
B. E. T. ("R.4") Malll.
WE OPl'U 'THE BUT
YO1Ir pbJ'liclaD prOYld.. the boot
In ••dl... earo.
Let ..I Ie". you with tho but in
�pUOD S.rv....
........., it our Prof_Ion.
CITY DRUe COMPANY
.tat....... Ga.
P•• Boa..
P., a_nil FI.,a....
Joh••-M•••IIl. A.IM.to Pr04....
J.....�M•••m. Rock W••I
I••uta.,o.
FlI.tIlol. A.phall ._'1... a••
Rooll•• A.ph.l,
M••ar,. P.i•••
Gold 110." C,p.UBl •••
M.t.1 La,h Pro".cll
• PI.woo4
Fir Moultl'.I'
Haiti. Wi.dow•••4 Door.
Alp" Ca••••••• Mort.r MI.
Dur.1I AI.ml...m T... lo. Scn••
WI... Vari.t, of Sc..... Door.
aDd Grm.
Fir. Brick, Flu. LI.ia••
Dr.i. Til.
T.rr.cot. Copl••• , S.ptic Ta••
FiUla.. I
Schlal..... W.I••r Door Lock.
ZonoUt.
B.throom TiI.bo.r" .nd Aluml.
nam Molell•••
M."lcl•• C.bln.b an.
Chro",. Bathroom Ace•••orl••
Copper'oa W004 P.....n.tl••
P. O. Box 312.TERRY'.
Christmas
Trees
... Your Neighbor­
hood Grocer
FOR RED CEDAR AND
ARIZONA CYPRESS
SHAPED DURING GROWTH
T. J. WILLIAM.
GROWER
Stat••boro. Ga.
Who can say
where the
harvest
Phone 4-3383 ends? . PEAK PROFITS FROM PORKERSplans were made for the "LittleCamellia 'Show" to be held Decem­
ber 4. According to Mrs. Hugh
Turner, chairman, everything
Beemed to be Ihaping up nicely.
with Cooper.ti•• Mill. OPEN FORMULA hOlJ f..d,
FRESHEST TREES IN TOWN­
LESS OF A FIRE HAZARD
-
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
PURE PORK
·SAUSAGE
You'll Q.t p..k profit. f,o", po,"'"
your pi" .111 ,uc:h m.f.,' .,I,M In I...
tim••nd .t low., co.t .h.ft you f..d the",
Coop.r.ti•• Mill, O'EN FORMULA hot
f..d.. Thlr. i, 1ft .n,r,i.,d, .ynchro.
b.l.need hot f.. ef for ... ry f••din, " ..d.
Cu.tom Spr.7inl in Whit.,
PI .. 1e or Blu.
12 Ea.t Olliff Street31·40 WEST MAIN ST.
rHIHalf·Pints'�i9 BY CITY OAIRYCo. S.. you, 10c.1 Coop.r.flv. S.rvlnAg."cy tod.y.
REMEMBER 6,w 16,
,",,;" 6", 16, 6",?
Pi, St."., P.U.h 11*/. Pork M•••,
"j', Pi, O....lopll 40·/. Pork M.",
11*/. Sow _"d Pi, Suppl.",."t
DrInk milk at every
Companymeal for t....peak In ...-
BROOKLET
For PrOmPt and"'sw-bulldlng. food. Our
........ ,
.Efflclent ServIce SAVE THE LmERS PRODUCI..S CO-OP A.SOCIATION
• You can hold your choice of
these and other SINGER modeb
wilh 0 small Layaway deposit.
We will ,if I wrap nnd deliver.
EQ$y monthly terms/
S89.'''MII••.. �NOfI 50"- ......,, ..
ml�k I. al�ay......... al·
way. rich. alway. at
103 SOUTH WALNUT-STATESBORO-PHONE 4.1111
nACH A lOY how to do something. and you have
planted a seed that will grow and grow.IT WAS THE SLOW BUT STEADY
PACE THAT DID IT.
The Georgia Power Company. In cooperation
with the All'rlc)1ltural Extension Service, sponsors
the 4·H Club Corn Progl·am. Since its beginning
in 1947 the program has enrolled 1.728 boys.
It. be.t for your .a".- M'AKE CORN PLANS NOW
DONALDSON & RAMSEY
28 EAST MAIN STREET-STATESBORO. GA.
Plans for next_years corn crop
should be made now.
Georgia's corn yield this year
of 32 bushels per acre i!l a fine
record, but. as Extension Agrono­
mist J. R. Johnson points out, it
will take the best production prac�
tices of many corn growers to
raise this to the 1065 goal of 40
bushell per acre. Let's work hard
tor top yields in this county.
Select land that will produce
at leall1 60 bushels pel' acre. This
Is neceslary in order to have eco·
nomical production.
Loamy soils that arc fertile and
well-drained usunlly produce t:co­
nomical y'ields when good corn.
production practices nrc followed.
Poor, droughty, or wet land should
be used for crops better adapted
to such conditions..
Take soil samples this fall to
determine lime and fertilizer
needs. Lime pays on corn as well
as on any othel' crops. The lime
needs cltn be met t.his fall and
winter. Land for corn should be
bl'oken to a depth of 6 lo 8 inchlltl
or deeper, depending upon the
depth of the topsoil. If there is a
good growth of legumes, cover
crops, or weed residue on the land,
plowing should be early enoug.h
for this material to decay so It
i will not interfere with planting,
germination and cultivation.
If plowed early the surface be
left rough until final seedbed pre­
paration. If manure ifol u!ted, it
should be broadcast just priot' La
land preparation. .
Plant recommended hybrid corn.
A soil test will determine which
fertilizer ratio is needed. It may
be 4�12�12. 5-10-16, or 6-12-12
I dcpending upon the fertility
level
of the soil. Arrangements !thould
be made as to sources of seed and
fertilizer this fall and winter.
This is necessary in order to se­
cure the fertilizer and seed needed
tor a particular farm.
__
Our CHRISTMAS CLUB works the saine
way. Put small bllt r.glll4r payments
in and come home a winner nexi
Christmas. Ask us about iI.
faction.MR. AND MRS. GARDEN 'CLUB
The Mr. and Mrs. Garden Olub
met Wednesday morning, Novem·
ber 26 at the home ot Mr. and
Mn. Rayford Williams on Done.
Corn is important to Georgia. More acres are
devoted to it than to any other crop. and
it has the greatest dollar value.
This year the state's corn yield. total and per
acre. was the greatest In history. and the
4·H Club members grew about three times as
much per acre as the state's average. They have
done this for 12 consecutive years.,
The Georgia 4·H Club Corn Program has
far·reaching effect. It is only one of
half a dozen programs we sponsor each year
for Georgia's fann youth.
C!!!J DAIRY CO.
-
PA"T!U�III(1 HOMOC'[NIIED MILk
.'I. I( I (�tI\M ,�y YUU� lO(AI GRO(ER
(JR fOR HOME fllliVER'f PHON I tj }]1]
F�@lllJmo,m \'1@lllJ1K?
�@lmU�W@M
Every, Man Needs a Dark
Blue Suit
GRIFFON
and
Bulloch County Bank
INATH'S
TV SALES .. SERVICE
c... make • lot o.. t of • littl. _h••
it com•• '0 b .. II••II, new perform.
,.nc. I ..to 01.. TV .et.. For .h.
)
fine.t i...nice anel rep.ir CALL
IPO
4.3784.
1"."11'
SOUtH MAIN STlm IXl
.
STATISIOIO. GA.
• ••
Bowen Furniture Co.
THAT JUST RIGHT SUIT FOR
ALL OCCASIONS
at
18 SOUTH MAIN-STATESBORO
the on. and only
·�a���\9.\\\\��t
is � 'gifts for the price of one I
REGULARS-SHORTS-LONGI-STOUTS
Slz•• 3�
RIGHT FIT - RIGHT LOOK - RIGHT BUY
1'1' , '. Ii. fl' L f'�( I CGEORGIA POWER COMPANY
NATH'S JINGleS
AY N H FOS')
••• v •W H ••• v •• W •c,r'Z'N•t10.7S VALUE
Ea.tman .tartlex Ca......a.
ts.'S VALUE
Ea.tman .tarlet Ca......a :.
.$8••SYou H••• To S•• Thi. To B.Ue•• It
Happy Doll Family
Mo.h.r
I
Doll.D....ht.r Doll�lnf.nt Doll an" F.mil7 P ..p
All 4 Llf.·lik•••4 W••b.bl. T.-t18.t8 V.I••
For Her .$3."
Ea.tman Hawkeye Camera $14.'S
Outfit I.clu••• C.mer•• FI••h AU.cbm.n', • Bulb.,
a R.II••f Film.
SUNBEAM - G. E. - HAMILTON BEACH
MIXMA.TER. and PORTABLE
HAND MIXER.
SUNBEAM - PRESTO - G. E.
Only $9.95 Argu. C-3 Matchmatlc Color Slide KItI.clu..... C-3 Ar••• C.m.r., U.ht M.t.r, FI••h Ullit, •••
Le••h.r Carr,ln. c....
Brownl. MovIe Ca......a and Projector W.
Park... Fountain P.n. _d Pencll"t.
t18.S0 VALUE
.ha....r Pen and P.ncll W•..... $8.4'
Electric Shav.... for Men'
B,. Schick, Ron••n, S ..nb.am, Nor.leo.
A SMART BUYA Won".rful Gift For An, Linle Girl-Limit On.
• ••
t21 .•S VALUE
Electric BI_ket $18.95
Electric Heating Pad•.... $2.95 to $8••
R.vlon Manicure Kit•.... $3.95 to $7.9S
W.e.tclock and Tlm.x Watc....
FOR MEN. LADIES AND CHILDREN
Toilet ..t. For Ladle.:
BF Ch.n.l, V.nll.7, Prine. M••ch....IIi, Faber.e, EUaab.thAnI.a.
ELECTRIC FRY PAN. - DEEP FRYER.
REVERE COOK WARE
TV FAMILY TRAY TABLE.
LIBBY GLA8. WARE
LADIES' SCHICK ELECTRIC RAZOR.
AND MANY OTHER GIFTS FOR THE LADIES
Select His SPORT COAT and
I
I
I. �--
J II ,"'"'ri"�Mw".N,.o....nc·•
list Ie liS:
.•�:I:;;n:'��·:�"::�
AutGlft_alic
.. ,
... w
• Who gets the surprise
I�
• What you plan to spend ,.and what terms suit
your pocket
• When you'd like delivery
Here's ,vlttlt Wf' ,lfl!
• Show you a complete \ .
selection
I
• Suwest the SINGER th.t'
.-'_ :�p'�y�;�,.......'ar I'" Yo"",
"",,-,:,,·.blMftel OM lotI' k ;;;
ITwo beauliful m;�I;-;rom a large variety uf machinel and cabinet '-'.Iyle, .. 'I"iccd lur e"ery I,uroe and purpose Irom $8950 I
-i-:--�.!�g!!tmi.!��t�.�Mi�j..';:::;:. 26 EAST MAIN STREET-STATESBORO, GA_ .;;;������ ".,
WE MAKE IT
EASY FOR YOU
EXTRA PANTS
Ladle.' Electric Razors
B7 Ron.oll, Schick an" th. R.min••oa PrI.c•••.
WhItman and Norrl. Candle.
Jewellt. Comb and Bru.h ..t.
Fr!,m Our Complete Stock
REGULARS - LONGS - SHORTS - ALL SIZES
TO SURPRISE HER
WITH A SIN'CERFor All Members of
the Family
P....um•• :
B7 Ch.nel, Y.rdl." Prince M.tch.belll, Faber.e, EIi.abeth
Ar4.n. SAVE
MONEY
WITH
THE IDEAL GIFT
1. A wonderful new way to relax
2. Beautiful turnlture to brighten your hom.
M...•• ShavIng ..t. and Kit.:
B7 Y.r4le" Sportamen, Kin.'. M•• , 01. Spice, Amity.
Come In and ... our full ••I.ctlon of Chrl.t­
mas Toy. for t... chlldr.n.
Compl.t. Football Uniform.. Ba.ketball
and Goal Set•• Tabl. T.nnl. Set•• Bad­
minton Set•• Hor•••hoe Set., Croqu.t
..t••
Stop In and R.gi.t.r for the Smart Bra••�.tyl. Ho.t••• Serving Wagon. Gold Caraf.Set. Ov.n·proof Ca•••rol•• with hl�.tyl. Tabl. Warm.r. and the 3&-plec. Llon.1 Train"t. plu. 24-pl.c. Trestl. Set.
Armed Forces Truck SetGOLF CLUB.
COVERS and
OTHER GOLFING
EQUIPMENT
Jr's the world's most comfortable chair ... when ),ou lean b'ack,
it leans back with )'ou. Pacenred
..
Relllx·Acrion" soothes tense
muscles and nerves. In 15 minutes you Oln bounce back to work
feeling refreshed. Now available with" Rcjuvenator Massage" at
slight extra cost. Get a Barcalollnger and rclax to your hean's
CODrem. Wide selection of beautiful styles and coverings to match
•ny room in your home. Modern ... Period .. , Traditional ..•
we have them all. Come in now while OU( selection is complete!"
�A
Incl ....e. Truck Tr•••port. Jeep .nel Trailer, Lon, Tom
Cannon Tr .. ck, Rock.t La .. ncher Tr.. clc. FLORSHEIM and
FREEMAN SHOES DOBBS HATSAll
.
For. Only' $9.95
IF YOU DON'T KNOW HI••IZE-WHY NOT USE A
Gin CERTIFICATE
••• Th. new laun­
dry servlc. that
wa drl••
and fold.
your family
wa.hingl
GOOD SELECTION OF
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONSYOU CAN OWN A
�atG�\q�"��t
.01 AS-Llntl AS
Sllt.50 DONALDSON & HlMS(Y
w. C. AKIN & SON
H�RDWARE
Drawing To B. H.ld Tu••day. ·Dec.mber 23 at 5:00 P. M. Wlnn.r will be notified.
THE COLLEGE 'PHARMACY
SOUTH MAIN STREET
3-Hour C••h .. Carr, Sen ice.
Pick-up a..d DeU.. r S.m. Da,.."WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBOROIASY TlIMS
OIDEit NOW FOI CHIISTMAS EVE DELIVERYj STATESBORO. GA.
CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC�CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCiCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCGCCCCCCCCC
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
o. th. Court Ho... S•••n
Plio•• 4..3234
STAT�SBORO. GA.
Quantitiy Rights
Reserved
PRICES GOOD Thru
SAT., Dec. 13th.
lulloc:llt �imt»·.SERVIN·G BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICU,LTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE',�
EST�LISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY, DEC. 18, 1958 PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR-NO. 44
Community
Concerts
For 1959
March of Dimes Friends Are
Faithful To
The "Times'"
I
R. A. M. Elects
New Officers
Christmas
T'he Stntesboro Music Club's
progrnm (01' the eornmunity-wlde
Chrtatmaa CAntata next Sunday
c'C"cning nt 7 ;30 p.m. at the If'lrst
Buptial Church was released hero
t.hiR week by those in charge of
the program. Director fur this
YCIII"S progrurn 18 Mr. Fred Grum­
ley, 1\11'8. Fred Wallacc, acccmpen­
ist and Rev. Lawrence Houston,
Nurrutor.
CAI-iJtlllIlJ q-iltJ FREE for .&*'11. Green Stamps At the nnnunl convocation held
PURE INSTANT
·ASTOR (OF'FEE
59;
Big
6-oz.
Jar
r Limit 1 with
, $5. or mare Food
Order.
BRACH CHRISTMAS CANDIES
JELLIES ':;. 29-
CORBETT WHOLE SWEET
P"'",ees ��: 27-
BRACH ASSORTED
Ch'l t 7Vlo.a es '''1· ....0••c."
LARGE FAB
Pkgs. 39ONLY IILimit two 1',Please.2
PINKY PIG
FANCY SLICED
BACON
59;
SUPERIRAND
-EGGS
2 DOZ $100I-Lb.Pkg.
GOLDEN FLUFFO
3 E�� 5911.Limit 1 wtih 1'.$5. or moreFood Order.
Contributions
Aids Local Polio Cantata On
Mom)uy night of Stnteaboro Ohup- December 21't.er No. 50, Royu l Arch MlISOllR,the IlICl1IbUl'I:1 und \d!'litol'R enjoy­
ed II turkey-supper before the
election of off'icera.
Ofrfcers elected Ior 11)59 Were,
T. L. Hngnn, nigh PdcHt; Bnl'l')'
D. Olu,'k, King'; ltoburt �1. Me­
Orfmmnn, SCI'il)C; Hun)' L. VIHUlll,
Socl'ctnry.'I'n!IIIHII'CI'; nov. 1(. L.
Gillenwntcl', Chupluln ; Hiram B.
00111"" Sr., Cuptnin of Hu�l: H. P.
JOIICH, .lr., Princlpte Scjourner;
Joel L. Shnw. Roynl Arch Captnin ;
JUl1lcli,.Hny Akins, I\IUHt,(lI' xd Veil;
Rev. Robert \V. 'I'OI'l'ClH!l:\, I\'''u�t.el·
2d Veil i J"OITC"t, .1. Busbee. Mustel'
l at Veil und Logun Hagun, Senti­
nel.
The retiring 8CCI'ct,UI·y·tI'CUSurlll·,
Josh T. Nessmith, who hnving SCI'·
ved in thllL capuclt.y fUI' In yenl's,
decllued ru-elect.lon.
The orncers wcru iustnllcd by
Peat High prteat, Willillm .1. Mob­
loy and Kirk Clifton, of Geurgln
Dbupter No. a, Snvuunnh. Invocuticn • Rev, Miles C. Wood
JI'.
Stokely or Astor Fruit
COCKTAIL
Dixie Darling Rich, Smooth
Mayonnaise 2j��z.
Fic;'iARS'2
3
303 Cans
Lb.
Pkg. The highlight of the program
yen!", the Chrlatmaa Cuntata by tho
Music OIub attraC�fiI muate lovers
in lnrgur numbers with each
Chrlatrnue program.
This yeurs program is a9 fol-
lows:
Prelude • Arioso n A • Bach.
Prooessionnl • Silent Night.
Hymn No, 60 - 0 Come All Yo
J;�uithflll.
4
ONLY
99
Ohoir: Now Let Every Tongue
Adore Thee - Bach.
LB ..
NET
Rabies In
Bulloch
LIMIT ONE
WITH FOOD
ORDER PLEASE.
I
.{euding: l}iaiah 1 J : 1·7; 9·10.
Ohair: 0 Come, 0 Corne, Eman­
uel - Christianson.
Heading: Isnluh 9: 2. 6.
Ohoh-: Jesu, Joy of Man'a De ..
Hiring - Bach.
Reading: Isaiah 35:1·26 6-7.
Dul'ing the month of November Ohair: La, How a nose E'er
two Cox heads were found to huvu Blooming - Gorman Carol.
positive evidence of I'"blcs by the I �Hlertory
- Ge811 Bambino - You
State Lnbcrutorv of the Georgi" Hymn No. 81: Hark The Herald
Department of' Public Hcutth. Angels SinH', I
Both of these uulmule were killed Reedlng r Luke 1 :26-32[(; 46-62.
in the t eefield-Brooklct nreu of Ohoir': Angels We Have Heard
our cuunty. During the month of on Hig� - French Carol.
September two toxeR were con- Rea�lng: Luke 2:�-7firmed by the State Laboratory to Chol�: 0 Holy Night - Adamll.
have positive evidence of rabieK. ' Reading: Luke 2:8-14.
In order to control this dlsePKo Ohair: Brenk Forth 0 Beauteous
-from sprellding Into our livestock Heuven�y Light - Bach,
and to humans, the fox populetton Reading: L,uke 2:16·20,
muat be decreased. The fox tral1- Choir: Ohrlstmas Hymn.
plnl' program now in prcgreaa hall ChoIr: 1 Heard the 8e11a of
tht. AI its I:0al. ChriBtmaa Ring, ,_.
.To accompli.h the eontrQj, each 8en�dJetlon • Rev. Da� William ••
thlner In the county ihoul� partl- Receaaional - Joy To The World.
olpato In the proKI'allI. The county
III now able to furnish the farmers Lions' Clubthe traps lind instructions.
Please contact your local health
department for trnps nnd uSMlst­
uneu in setting up your individual
trllPJling program,
CountyDelicious
Lamb Legs
Swift Premium Shoulder
Rib Chops
Swift Premium Shoulder
Lamb Roast
Swift Premuim Lamb
Loin Chops
Swfll Premium Shoulder
Lamb Chops
Swift Premium Lamb
B FORreast STEW
Lb. 69��b.
" W-D "BRANDED" TENDER
�. >STEAK
FLAVORFUL J
ROUND
CLUB
or RIB Lb
Observes
Ladies' Night
TENDER FLAVORFUL
CHUCK ROASTIb.8ge
,1-..........11···-m:u,r, SH'�LDDESiEAiNE
.,1'1111'!.. LEAN MEATY
'Ql·!ltM.wJ)'1 SHORT RIBSIj �
FLAVORFUL LEAN
PLATE STEW
Lb. 45-
FRESH LEAN
GROUND BE·EF· 3 ���.'r9
Pillsbury Canned
Biscuits
Baston Butt
Pork Roast
BROOKS COUNTY
Pork Sausage
FRESH WATEl{-FRESH FROZ8N­
DRESSED$100Cans10 ·Lb. 49¢
39¢ CATFISH. Ib.2ge
Talmage or Brooks Country
Country Hams Lb79¢ Lb.
JUICY SWEET FLORIDA
ORANGES
FRESH GREEN LARGE EMERALD
Cabbage Lb 4V2' Walnuts ��� 49,
siriiwBERRIES 6 �� $100
SUPERBRAND
. MARGARINE 2I·Lb.·Qtrs.
MORTON FROZEN LARGE FAMILY SIZE
",
FRUIT PIES
APPLE. CHERRY.00110
P.EACH,
. COCONUT,
9
PUMPKIN
2 ; ilBYN LIMAS
.
OREIDA FROZEN
TATER TO.TS
TASTE-O-SEA FROZEN
FISH STICKS Pkg
Scotkins Dinner Facial Tissue
NAPKINS SCOTTIES
Pkg. 25¢ Box 27¢Of 50 Of 400
2 5.100Lg.Size 4· l-LbPkg.
5 51,00Pkg.
Scott Paper Soft Weve railet Assorted Colors
TOWELS TISSUE SCOTTISSUE
2 Reg. 39¢ '2 Reg. 27¢ 2 27¢Rolls Rolls Rolls
20 Mule Team
BORAX
5 Lb. 89¢Pkg.
Powdered Hand Soap
BORAXO
2P8-az.Can
